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NO. 15

ance of all things good—if he can do thus, the humanity; he realizes that he is something of final uplifting for humanity? The same and energies in t be pathways of servile toil and
world certainly has great reason to hope. The more than an individual, that ho is connected liglit and power that prompted martyr, sage, endeavor to no aim, then it will bo because,
Second Page. — The Reviewer: Protestant Sectarian Mis enthusiast, the sage, the religionist, tho poet, with the whole by the greater and grander ties poet, philosopher and teacher to breat he of free having accomplished a higher freedom and won
sions. .Spiritualist Seivlces In Christening an Infant. always are expected to do this ; the critic, tho of his nature, that he must not simply burst the dom, breathes at this hour a word of another a loftier power, the spirit itself and the mind
Strong Proof of Spirit Materialization.
misanthrope, the cynic, never.
bonds and fetters of life, and walk forth alone and li highcr import.
। discover that there is too much inflie supreme
Titinn Pace.—In Meinorlani. Runner- Correspondence:
Christ was not a heraldcr of freedom ; be was | wish of the soul for the body to havè'tbe entire
In the first years of human history, those ages into the world, but that doing this ho meets face
Items from Kansas City, Mo., ami Letters from Massa
chusetts, Pennsylvania, amt Canada. Everett Hall Spir that arc somewhat veiled in tho night-time of to face at every hour and eu ry moment of his not a teacher of liberty; but beyond Liberty ' ¡jseendency ; loo much in what the spirit deitual Conference. 1’oetru: The Whispers of Angels.
misinterpretation, we still have a preVailing pilgrimage other bonds and other fetters, other and above Freedom he taught Truth, the in- ’
‘ Conference of Spiritualists and Liberalist», Spiritualist consciousness that tlie lofty hope of the world belongings and other duties that are .supreme effable, spiritual and sublime mandate that, '
Meetings. Holiday Books, etc.
.
lifted it from tlie dark cesspool of time into the in their command and mandate over him. He greater than freedom, crowns the world after ’
Your fathers fought for freedom- Ilie right
■Fouhtii Page.—A New Year, To onr Subscribers, and the
liiipnrsue happiness in their own way—but
broad region of the eternal, tho infinite good. is not only an individual, but he is a member of freedom shall have been attained.
Public Generally, Spiritual Communion Tracts, The Ed
But for the most part the historian and student society. He is not only bound and fettered by
We seek a lofty temple: we desire to pass to ehielly', I say, the right to worship God accord
itor at Large, etc.
.
Fifth Page.—Brief Paragraphs. Spiritualist Meetlngsln encounter the struggle of humanity in the pri the loftiest thought of humanity, but he must do some serene height; we ask of king or govern- , ing Io the dictates of their own conscience.
Boston. New Advertisements, etc.
mal ages of tho world toward one goal. Along his part in that great human strife and strug ment the right of way, but the temple is ours if! This means that, the supreme attainment of tho
SIXTH Page. — The Free Circle-Room: Replies to Ques the dark borders of tho Nile, in the deep ravines gle—not only do his part for individual effort we attain it. Freedom is the pathway by which ! human spirit, is other than the physical’; it
tions given through the Mediumship of W. J. Colville.
and fastnesses of tho mountains of the East, all and maintenance, but do his part forth« whole, the world hopes to attain tile highest truth. I means that, the highest requirement of the
■Spirlt-Jfeestwe Department: Messages given through
through Syria and even through the Orient, that society may not suffer by his existence, The man of science expects to win it through ■ mind is toward that who h leans to the Infinite
tho Mediumship of Miss M. Theresa Shelhamer and
tremblings of one supreme idea wore upper and that governments may be ennobled by the Hie labyiinths and mazes of human investiga and recognizes the infinite possibility; it means
Mrs. Sarah A. llanskln.
.
Seventh page.—“ Mediums In Boston," Book and Mis most; that idea, that thought, pervading tlio fact that he is a portion of the body politic. In tion and pursuit; the philosopher hopes to win that not only the dust, the day beneath your
cellaneous Advertisements.
children of Israel in their bondage, leading them larger regions of thought and endeavor, in phi it by both speculation and sublime contempla feel, may be.yours; not only the air above your
out of their bondage ; that thought, rising upon losophy, poesy, art or religion, he is more than tion; the poet-wins it with his art; the artist .head, the sunlight and the wintry storm, but
Eighth PAGE.-Everetl Hall Spiritual Conference; Mrs.
F. O. Hyzer In Brooklyn; New York Lyceum. Passing mountain and valley where tlie shepherd kings the individual; lie belongs to the fraternity of with his forms and colors; the religionist with, also that that otherand higher at motphere, that
Events. Steel Plate Engravings Free.
,
kept watch by night and by day; those su art, of poesy, of philosophy; he is linked by a his belief; but humanity expects to win it with loftier and purer possession of spiritual quality
preme and living tremblings of hope were the thousand indissoluble ties to Unit eternal broth the sublime thought and opporlunity that knows I of tlie.mind, the'endnriug nature of the soul,
exaltation of a prophecy that even in the dark erhood that constitutes the idea that he repre truth itself is there, if there is only a pathway i the possession of the infinite, may flow freely
•
.
i and continuously towaid you.
ness of, past ignorance kept the light and life sents; he is a prophet, he is a prince, per open by which to attain it.
U
The great value of oiir measurement of hit- |.
aflame in the. human, heart. Another liglit chance, among those who tire all prophets, a
glowed still in the ages that intervened between king among those of kindred thought, and feel man thought is in this: that we must Hot at- | ways and |>iilar-«*s,'riot '-iinply tu didyi' in the '
THE LIGHT OF THE AGES.
the glory of the Eastern religion and the dawn ing, and pursuit. Thus the man.enters, by the tach boo much importance to the means, forget-!
of Christianity, a light that pierced through individual freedom, a larger anil more compre ting the end. Many persons suppose that when tin1 harvest.timi' of tin
A. Leclure Delivered b.v Spirit William Eller.v
Roman darkness and enshrined itself in the hensive bondage. By bondage Ido not mean liberty is attained for a nailon I lint it is the su- : ot he rand grander prix ile go- I bal the seed! ime
ClumniiiK« through the Medial IiiNtruhearts of the Roman counselors, a light that did slavery, but'a more comprehensive tie that, preme, the entire, the utter achievement. Ilas I and tlie luirve-t of Ilie mind niai I....... hi-- own
mentality of
not slumber in Greece, a light that kept Athens unites him to the great world of human thought, it not been too much so with our own eiiunt ry ? ‘ seeking, I bat be shall have Hie pi ivih-ge, as ho
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND, °
Before* the FirM Society of Spirltunllidfi of'Fall aflame, and thrilled and pervaded the Hellenic arid he can no more burst asunder these thoughts Did we not pause on the thresbold'of Hint free- has also Ilie capacity, |.. seek God in his own
nations with dreams far beyond any that seemed and fetters than Ite can dissever the arteries dom won by our forefathers, thinking this was I way, and lind bini in wliatsuevcr voii e niinisen go, III., Sunday Evening. Sept. ‘7th'.‘1879.
to have preceded them, a hope that the mighty that lead to any individual portion of his being : everything? believing that all things, would . ters to bis spirit, and what soever poWer uplifts
£S?jieekilly reported for the Itanncr of Light. ]
1 follow had we only -freedom ? The bird may I humanity.
Ciesars encountered, a hope that pierced the and still survive.
The feeling of the child, when it would learn j have freedom to fly in the air, but if Hiere! I proclaim it here at this day and this.hour,
darkness of the reign of the. Pharaohs, a hope
INVOCATION.
is no eyrie yonder, or if there be no resting- that America, so far as t he freedom of her social
Oh, thou Eternal Sourceof Life; thou Infinite ' that illumined the plain, the desert, the wilder to walk, is, perhaps, to break away from the I
place and no object to attain, shall Ilie bird's or polit ieal. inst il ut ioiis is emii'criled, would ho
and Divine Presence; thou Life-giving Soul; ness in the far East—I mean the hope of .free first bonds that enthrall, without knowing, or
_ _ last forever ? We may
. seel: freedom in valui'li'-w bi the world but for anol hyriind a high- .
wings
dom
—
thrilling
through
the
monarchies
of
West

entirely
unconscious
of,
the
larger
obstacles
that
thou Sublime and Perfect Being; within the
its fullest and largest capacity and strength, for er progression, hinted at in her very existence.
temple of the universe fashioned by thy hand, ern Europe, kindling its sacred shrine and altar may be encountered, of the greater bondage that
every endeavor, for every purpose, for every I proclaim irhere that neither Italy, France,
before the shrine of the human spirit wherein upon many a nation, receiving .there also its may bo attained. The feeling of the youth in
longing of the mind; but if we have not an ulti Germany, Russia, England nor I he Orient I'l.qilil
thou dost abide, we lay our offerings of praise death-wound, having there its funeral pyre, yet growing to manhood is that of the desire of per
mate aim, something that Is’beyond this mere afford to look to tin' Occident for the ■sublimo
ever
floating
on
before
the
advancing
tide
of
sonal
endeavor,
of
individual
aim,
of
a
world
to
upomthat altar consecrate to thee, the altar of
.s/mee, to what do we attaiji'.’ We may have [ ideal of the nations of the earth, unless in the
aspiration, of prayer, of earnest endeavor. Oh, civilization, until even here in this remotest vanquish, of all things to be conquered; but
freedom to walk forever, blit shall we never ar-1 spiritual atmosphere were the tremblings and
thou Immortal Namy.by whatsoever nriihe man country, this largest and greatest nation, this speedily manhood ripens into consciousness that rive anywhere?
| the possibilities of a higher word than freedom.
has praised thee in the past, whether God, Je youngest and proudest of the daughters of the the larger the freedom so also the more binding
The mistake with many is that, they aeenunt | 1 mean Ifiiimini/.i/.
world,
freedom
has
had
her
final
resting-place.
are
the
obligations
—
the
greater
the
powers,
so
hovah, Lord, still we praise thee. as the source
' (hid‘ of“Israel was a king, the Saviour of
This hope of the world was then in its infan also is the sacredness of the trust—and he finally this small avenue, lids pathway by which liu-I If the
of life and light ineffable, as the spirit whose
inanity must mount, to be the finality, the goal, | Christendom was a man- the f'hrishnnm born
all-pervading presence and power fills tlie uni cy. Each nation lias possessed it in an earlier learns that the whole social fabric-is made up
sung of poets, taught of statesmen, wreathed to plead not only with prophets and kings but.
verse with matchless glory. Thine the law that day. It is the hope of growth that leads to not only of individual freedom, but of that kind
round with eloquence of orator, fought for by with governments aiid peoples for the sake of
manhood;
it
is
tho
feeling
of
tho
child
before
of
individual
obligation
that
is
linked
to
every
. fashions in the starry firmament the orbs that
warriors, believed in by humanity. The hope man himself. If the saviours of the Orient were
.tiio
thought
has
departed
that
all
of
life
is
in
inother
department
in
the
universe,
and
makes
glitterand beam in constellations bright; thine
<iividuality; it is the power that loads the young the social scale, one mind interblending with of the world has led mankind ast ray and led clad in itrmor and girded round with physical
the law-through which the earth, atom though
them, I say, to where, having nothing beyond strength, if Egypt wore the conquering armor
- it is, compared to the larger worlds, flits forever man out from the parent roof into the world, to the other, until at last it, rises supremo and
this, their feet must needs faller; they must i of the world, and Rome subject«.} nations fora
in its orbit1 responsive unto thy breath ; thine encounter whatsoever may beset him, rather grand in the recognition of the entire human
needs lose the ground and the stronghold they ‘ thousand .years, ( 'lirist, tbe man of t ruth, fore-'
than to bo bound and tethered by authority, el family.
' '
.
..
the law whereby, through millions and millions
even bj^affection—rather than be limited in his
The Saviour sought by .1 udea for the purpose of have attained. ■ Unless the next step beyond ; told a dynasty yealer than these, whose Ixjriof Years, the uncreated worlds are evolved at
range Of growth and action. It is tho feeling that vanquishing mortal enemies, of gaining physi feedom is truth, we have iio endeavor; unless I age is not of earth but of I he spi rii, ami came as
last in space by majesty of thy supreme domin
has led to the reforms in every clime and age ; it cal suprenjacy, of attaining temporal liberty, thé next goal to be won is truth, we have not b the conquering hero of what? Not of kings,
ion; thine the law. through which the suns
is tho thought that lias uplifted the patriot in liis •was aking, a lord, a ruler. The saviour of indi ing upon which to fasten <nu_ freedom or our । emperors, principalities and powers, bill as the
and stars march forever on in their ceaseless
dungeon cell or on field of battle ; it is the theme viduals, in the earlier history of tho world, was liberty. We might as well unfurl our flag in leader of humanity, That, esriilclieun which,
bourse, yielding to life, order, harmony ; thine
of the statesman, the philosopher and the poet; somewhat of tho same kind. Kach nation pur the whirlwind, or spread our sail upon the । paraded before the world, gives evidence of the
the' law that peoples every planet with living
it lias inspired more thought and eloquence sues the same pathway, desires the same strong-' •seething whirlpool, as to seek freedom without physical need of man in the liberty to.toil, labor
souls, each born to the inheritance of immor
than any other word save that alone of Reli-' hand to lead it to victory, and then rejects tho truth; for each must belong to the other, and and delve as he pleases, shall sink into insignii!tality and passing through stage after stage of
gion, save that alono of Love ; and yet Free strong hand that would ,hold it in bondage. onels 'llrc stepping-stone to the higher attain canee compared to.the loftier standard raised
life that the immortal nature may be made visi
above it, pictured high in the heavens, revealed
‘
dom is a term, it is a means and not an end.
Those who wish for rulers or kings, wish for ment.
ble and the outward be vanquished by the soul
The Saviour of the Jews was tho king to lead in a thousand armies, not with swords but with
Unlimited freedom is nothing, is valueless, thorn that they may win victory over others, but
within. Thou art the Supreme Conqueror;
has no possession; it is a condition, not a pos never wish them to prevail over themselves. them to freedom from the bondage of their foes; banners of rejoicing ami love. 1 mean thrilling
thou art the ineffable Life and Light moving in
session. If the nations of the earth struggle for Tho king that Judea sought and still seeks—the the Messiah of«Christendom is the truth that withityvery heart, that somew'here and at sumo
arid through matter to the supreme work and
freedom, to what end ? Is this alone the light Messiah, the ruler, he who shall bo exalted above comes after freedom. Bv what subtle lines ami time in life's weary pilgrimage there will be
word of creation, summoning souls to thy bid
that shall set itself in the darkened places of others—is the one that shall' strike down the links of following, through what'dreamy path room for love, time for faith and prayer, oppor
ding, fulfilling forever the law of that harmony
time, redeeming', regenerating man? “After enemies of the House of David, shall build up ways of philosophy and metaphysics, by what un tunity for earnest endeavor of mind, and sufliabiding in thee. Oh, may thy children, im
Freedom, what?” The voice of the prophet in Israel in its physical sense, they suppose. Ah ! spoken words of dreamer anil poet, through what eient leisure in life to èonsidereternity. I mean
mured in time and sense, still bound and fet
By-andtho wilderness, the voice of the Messiah upon but what shall the true king bo ? The Prince of announcement of prophecy and prediction, by that hope of humanity which says
tered b$’ earthly form, perceive the glory of
Olivet, the voice of religion in every land, is the tho House of David unrecognized came into what revelation and pathways of warfare the by we shall have time fojLlhese things ;” that
thatlife and light; may thrillingsof that divine
crown for which freedom is the pathway. Free Judea, unannounced took possession of the world shall win this'truth, I leave for you to through the turmoil, the.strife, the contention,
harmony pierce tho atmosphere of time ; may
judge. But glimmerings of it are, perceived in tlie daily routiniMif mortal life uplifts the world
dom your forefathers sought, not for name and throne, and gave the world his kingdom.
the glory of that ineffable liglit shine into the
title alone, not for individual possession alone,
Tho kingdom that to my mind establishes more every land; tremblings all along the corridors of by the supreme hope that somewhere is inef
prison-house of clay, illumining its darkened
but freedom to‘5 worship God according to tho fully than any other that which humanity seeks, time, that espousing freedom there is something fable peace and rest and truth in the attainment .
chambers and pouring floods of light through
dictates of their own consciences”; not simply is not simply and only freedom, but is the larger more, and that the highest effort, of humanity of tlie spirit.
the deep, dark avenues of human existence.
This, then, is the light that, gleams upon you, '
freedom from taxation, not freedom from servi dispensation of light and truth. What Moses is after freedom is attained—which is the pathThose who are sorrowing, may they be uplifted;
tude to the monarch, not freedom from the gall was to the children of Israel, physical power way to point to the ultimate of the journey - the immortality and this, then, is the hope that
’ those who are in doubt, may they become cer
ing chains and bondage of. an aristocracy, not and supremacy is to man. What Christ was, that which shall be gathered and won by the illumines beyond freedom, the possession of
tain ; those who are despondent, may they be
freedom from the servile toil was enjoined upon such is tho living' truth that answers for the wayside, that which shall constituti* the real truth. rl’ijis tiien, is the •.'iirnlnn toward which
cheered by this immortal splendor, until all of
achievement of life. We begin to study when all paths are tending, the supreme manhood,
all who beneath the tyrant yoke might seek to name of humanity.
darkness shall disappear and tho radiance of
What light is the world seeking to-day! What we have the privilege to do so; we begin the at- the divine conqueror, tlie uplifting power, tho
thy love shall beam upon the earth even as the work out release from a life-long period of
gleaming of intelligence! What vanquishing of tainment of knowledge when the pathway is evidence of that which is within mam'
splendors of the heavenly firmament beam misery; not-freedom from unjust persecution
If Christ were only an ideal cbaraeter lie
merely,
but
freedom
to
worship.
armies! What storied treasures in tlio Orient! open to us by preliminary education, and with
through the clear atmosphere of this night, or
thosetachievements that shall afterwards be would still be the saviour of tile world; if he
Ah
!
Here
is
the
aim,
then
—
the
supreme
ob

What
vast
supremacy
upon
the
seas!
What
as the glorious orb of day lightens tho darkened
counted to be our immortal possessions, we pave only represented the possibility of man, if ho'
valleys and deep ravines of time with murmur- ject. Not freedom from Jewish thralldom; not searchings after science and knowledge ! What
this pathway of freedom to our divine abode, the was only the work of the poet, Ilie priest, fab
ings and tremblings of light till flower and shrub freedom from Romish empire merely, but the probings into the depths for whatever may bo
serene temple of which is the supreme thought, ricated in tlie choice cloister of his brain as the
freedom
of
the
spirit
of
Christ
breathed
upon
hidden
there
1
And
yet
it
is
not
satisfied.
What
and leafy tree respond with ever-living voices
the uplifting power, the divine mandate of the I only supreme hope of the world, lie would still
of-bloom and beauty. Oh, thou Divine Ardor 1 Olivet, announced upon Calvary, revealed in other light is trembling through the darkness
represent an ideal that, in itself would constiworld.
many
a
sign
and
token
in
Galilee
—
the
freedom
of
time,
is
shining
out
above
the
dim
labyrinths
Oh. thou Supremo Soul 1 Receive our praises
The vanquishment, therefore, of the physical i title human salvation.,. A humanity to bo up_
and strivings of human intellect! What other
and thanksgivings for every good and perfect to worship God.
foes of men, of,poverty, crime, disease, social lifted beyond the trammels of the dust, to be regift. May the human voice join witli the choirs . The ancient kings of Judea set up tho divine liglit than science pierces through tho fastnesses disorder and even death itself, is not the ulti leased from the bondage of time and sense, un
of
time
and
gives
such
glimmerings
of
its
power
shekinah,
the
sacrament,
the
ark
of
the
covcof spirits and of angels who sing forever thy
nant, the glories of the inspiration of the Most: and brightness that man leans forward to see, and mate. It is not enough that you shall be up fettered from the supremacy of the body, is a
- praises in the light of perfect love.
High, as evidences of the pouring out of the un listen whether he shall hear a voice that shall lifted from the thralldom of fear, of bondage, humanity for which poet and prophet have
THE LECTURE.
seen and Divine Spirit, whose name they did bid him come forward ! What other light has of servitude and tryanny, of supremacy of hu- alike predicted the highest treasures; and as
....... - represents
,----------- the
...........
ideal manso
.........................
illumined,
. . __
As early as 1848 Thomas Carlyle, tho despiser not know, but whoge presence’was manifest un led men all through periods of revolution, of man passion—from the bondageof time, of sense. <Christ
of men, the critic, the cynic, in answer to a der the various names and titles of Jehovah, scornings, of degradation, of imprisonment, of or of the fear of death—this is not enough, the reality, the conquest becomes double, tlio
- question asked by a lady friend, which was un Lord or God. By what light did they surrender servitude, of slavery! Ask the poor negro at Then you begin to live; then your freedom ; victory greater, and mankind is illumined by
doubtedly a question concerning future re the power and supremacy of their kingdoms to the South, who was led through years of bond becomes valuable ; then you have somewhat to that promise to the contemplation of the indi
wards and punishments, wrote in substance as this invisible yet potent agency ? by what su age, by what light lie was uplifted, and he would do, and time to do it in. The world is working vidual freedom that is yours.
The liglit of this present century is the
.follows: “ Tho question which you ask is diffi premo command could the ambitious kings of answer, by the light of the love of God. Ask now for the means to attain that end ; for the
cult to answer—has puzzled the philosopher and Israel be made to yield their power and fervor the t raveler on the desert, beset with many ob pathway that leads to the good; for the freedom dawning glow of this superior and more su
sage for ages ; but this is undoubtedly the best at tho voice of prophet or inspired teacher ? by stacles and surrounded with arid wastes, by of the high seas beyond which the harbor must preme promise—not a promise that is meted out
philosophy ; that evil, to say nothing of the what light could Solomon, tho supreme ruler, what light he presses forward to home, to friends, be found. The world is working now for oppor to you and doled out in parcels, not a promise
penalty fqr evil, is of brief duration ; that good with all splendor and magnificence, still be led to the allurcnielrtwfif native land, to tlowery path tunity, not for truth; working now for cir that is given grudgingly at the band of priest
alone is imperishable; that our actions and to the divine contemplation of loftier purpose ? ways and verdant fields; it is the ineffable hope cumstances, not for the highest height. The or king, not a promise that ponies by authority
thoughts shape themselves in immortal con by what power could the shepherd and peasant that Lore is best, and that life will triumph over world is wishing now to be released from the or mandate, and is limited to the narrow groove
formity to the laws of tho universe.”
~
kings bo inspired to do the bidding of an unseen death. By what light does the mariner far out fetters and obligations of time and sense to the of individual philosophy or thought, not a prom
That which is good is harmonious in dura yet all controlling agency,'save alone by the pow upon the sea perceive the sail, the mast, the degree that the mind, with its surpassing pow ise that reaches only to this or the other lino '
tion—represents the sublime and the imperish er of that Supreme Light, greater than Freedom, shipwreck, and still hope on through the dim ers, and the spirit, with its immortal destinies, of human life, leaving all others untouched and
able ; while that which is evil is like the discord loftier than'individual Liberty—the thought, ’night for succor, himself buoyed up by the may have better opportunity for expression. neglected, but a promise that enters now into
in an anthem, and is perceived only to the lim the inspiration, the hope, the power of immortal strong hand and power of that life that is inevi Every day and hour leads you more nearly to your own estate, uplifts you by its encircling
table ? It is the hope that somewhere a kindly- this conclusion. If there shall be fewer wars in pinions, breathes out upon you its immortal op
ited sense, while the harmony has rules of its possession!
own that cause tho anthem to soar, and at a
The thought; that I would present to you this hand will reach, an invisible power will be ex the future ; if by-and-by bloodshed shall be the portunities, vanquishes the very bond by which
distance all the inharmony is merged in the har night is, that while the early nations struggled tended, to send-some one. to do bis bidding or exception, not the rule ; if finally the world you aré. enthralled, luid makes you free in the
mony.
for freedom, the later humanity struggles for release him from death ; elsewise he. still hopes will have no time to make battles, no time to midst of your duties, exalts and elevates by its
Tho sublimest philosophy, the loftiest reli somewhat beyond this; while the individual in on, that in the infinite and immortal.realm an have physical contest, no time for commercial continued presence, and reinless tlie divine, tlio
gion, the most exalted hope promises this: If he childhood seeks individual liberty, the later hu abiding place is there, and lie shall not perish degradation, no time for brutal and enslaving immortal, practicable, even while yoji are deni
labor, no time for that form of human exist zens of this house of clay.
,
who can criticise men for their foibles, despise manity conserves that liberty to the attainment forever.
The religionist removes your heaven too far,
By what light to-day does tho world, in the ence thatwastes its best energies in futile ef
them for their meannesses, and with all possi of other purposes, and man after youth is not
ble satire visit upon them the keen rebuke of simply a freed man, but ho is bound by ties of multitudinous and labyrinthian paths of belief, fort to be supremo in some physical direction fixes it remotely far away; makes it something
his clear and searching mind, yet turn with in society, he is fettered—albeit willingly—by the of creed, of dogma, of skepticism, of doubt, still of life; if tho world shall ultimately conclude to bo won or attained by narrowest thread
effable confidence to the sublimity and endur larger growth of his own nature that includes hold its course serenely toward the one point that it cannot afford to spend its entire time of faith or belief; while humanity, Christ,
FlllST Page.--The Rostrum: Tho Light of the Ages.
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Tlie wise bv sniritu il exercise know Him and error, the wise man is set. free.’ The [loctrine
Spiritualist Services
become free from nervous delight and grief.
contained m the .ita ns to future punishment
: " Those who see < iod in their souls are always is higher and noble) than the Bible. Itsays .
'
HALLE'S HALL.
v
.
‘ T lie Alnnghtv receives neither the vices and
att lin il d.iii'- and Loin I-, bi the •.ampii-h-"<>(!. pile nil','' »aid -lie ill suit tulle
‘
God
isinvisible
to
ihe
ei
e:
cannot
I»'t.nielied
virtues
of
any
one.
'
Mankind
arc
led
astray
by
. The Splrililalist devotional exercises at Halle’s Hall..
’a b »; tila!
niellt "f til.' daily ami l.-r.u !
by the hand, cannot lie reached by any direc- their reason being obscured, by ignorance , but on Sunday were varied by tlie baptizing of an infant.
And siqipllant li'iee, " une -till othel I'oull
tel nal. : ■ w ith i on. Itill' -I premi', I In1
' cannot be
’ recog,,,
.„¡a'l!
bvanv sound, cannot
when that ignorance of their souls is destioye I We believe tills is Hie first public ceremonial of the
lion,
.................
.
I bat -Lail I t-! Inleler .Old aye,
11atl'l c ■ nt .u'l.
~ ri-adi "f thought. 11,1s
’ ■ by the force (It reason, then wisdom slnneth
. a pi.—-r.
be brought within' the
ll Iiiisc h,:ht -hall red fade ere Hie sub’s brigld in»'li
kind In this city, and,-’as a matter of general interest,
to the
tlie soul whicli gives proof of His existence, lie ¡ forth again with the glory of thesun, and causes we give the full ritual, together with the .addresses
4 h. .U Hid I III : - : I’!'' I" '
hi
Ila- |- i--i d in Hie cal tl.ll day.
: bra bove all mundane virtues. He is tranquil, the Deity to appear. Those whose understand
..Illi! - K"! Ling'
Bat (uievei- eiidiue as Ilie day and !tic night,
and without «•(•■»nd.
.
! ings are in him, whose souls are in him, whose made.
if ¡he a-' I Infill
!Z tin lilt
Abd all things that -hale In tliat heavenly sight."
After singing by Hie choir and Lyceum seljolars,
It is not iby many ^oud words, nr by ••xer<,isc • confidence is in him, and whose asylum is in
light.
of memory, or by nim h hearing of Him, that him, are by wisdom purified from all their of which was followed by reading from Mark x, lath to
A nd t hen e.iiue a -mil 1.11! id heaven, a- fall
fences,
and
go
from
whence
they
shall
never
re1-111'11
.ofee!till'
ill ÎI:*tilth, Mr. Thomas Lees, otllelatlng, spoke as follows :
• •ne ran know Him : the worshiper who irill.'i to .
.\s Hie Illy. i. ifltowcr-. lutin' li'a'sn’d
know Him roaches Him. G<>d reveal* Himself i
! I |"V. little the i Hit "t Ilea'.I h a- a star that, perfect and rale.
Andrew Jackson Davis, Ihe eminent seer and teach
‘
.
..... i
"
It
is
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wonder
that
men
who
dread
sin
and
er
of tlie modern spiritual philosophy, makes Christ
in
the
soul
of
sueli
a
wor-bii'er."
.
.
•
ice ill the 1 ■ ■■■:.
e nail
the • I
All -mi-' »pleaders have ever carc-s»'(l.
1 “God can only be known t inoligli I lie.soul." ... God because they have been taught to believe and Araliula synonymous terms, and says; 'Christ Is
ill the bl izhl H'-S "f ! 'm- . .........
And I" aire d o'er the c irtli and tmicle d In i wan f.u
the
Arabula In tlie great heart of the world—living,
, “Any person réally anxious to be spiritual is that he punishes sin, should accept a creed
Inspiring, working, approving, punishing,start
u n in Il.e millI III tl.'e a,:. S 11ciut.lc.l m h.:lit,'
I assisted by spirit-friend-, ii fact I know from which asslijestbeni that God will be propitiated ■loving.
ing with each person at birth and accompanying
f i i dJ. I Ilir Aiul the p.lilis giiiwn il.uk wt:!i ..1 •!ivi■ ni' । tule,•
: persoiflil experience. The visits of spirits do by sacrifice. This is entirely the work of the 'him under all circumstances, both through this life
‘ not solely end in the external manifestations finite mind. The Aryas did the same thing m and through all the life that Is to come.” In this broad
Sh'ilie nuil -pli lel.ii >n: p.i-.-lli"i. 1.1 ll'lit .
«
u I;i
a
which they make to produce a conviction of the beginning, but when they arose above the sense of the term we accept Christ, and wish on this
Ai!nw o E'.'i pt » । <>n l.l.'i ■■ I' i: I.- i t-i leLt ll.mic
their existence ; such manifestations should finite mind and dived into the depth of soul, occasion'at least that tills congregation may become a
. <>t rnilr-» ‘-Í
i i'i i la.my .i pi lla il.it i; .nal til*'.o
therefore be looked iipon as the first stage of they found and declared that the god of the "Cliurcli of Arabula.” In publicly presenting tlild.
for baptism we recognize clearly the desire of
imi ri ‘mlllihlr: - Sin- 11 l-l:!I'll llu- p'lHlW .1 .1'1 l'.l»'ll -.11'1 I’ll limil .
spiritual experience. Tlie leal work of spirits is mind is not the’Godof the soul. Adoring the Infant
the parents to hleiilify this tlieir child with the new,
to spirit utilize those who are qualified to receive god of the mind, the worshiper is kept in terruri m. the heaven-born dispensation—Spiritualism. Tire old
\V|! It letter- a." gi.ii h'it-:mil ele.ir
« ■ts n-’t tim ^lo
. their aid, and tlie providem e of < iod is.vlearly He loses the idea of unity—one God, the soul of Orthodox idea of the heritage of original sin through
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ht. i'hf -mall
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appreeiati'd as we rise fi"tii tlie natural to our souls, Ihe perfection of wisdom, love and tlie transgression of Adam and Eve, and Unit all cliili'. .■
Imia'
,1(4 !
ty ,4 1 irtL
i i,
anil
■ higher states. When divine eflulgenei" is seen power—and adopts diversify, no end of doct riñes drcii are "conceived in sin and born In Iniquity,” anil
which cannot be reconciled with the teachings dimmed Io eternal punishment If not “born anew of
A :-I V. le i c
.'. as i. al I.il.- I l i.li t
ci - '.
in the soul, creeds appeal in tlieir tru....dors.
-lolllThey afe t he out ci line of -oine state or nt her of of the soul. Truly, Paul says, ' He that is spir walerand Hie HoIvGhost” through baptism in Hie
Wb..11
11 1 ' lie - Ihe iiiind, or sentient soul ; but not of the soul itual judge- all things': and so long as we are Lord Jesus, and Unit there Is no other way of escaping
.! M ;.»o-, im»!.,leali! -SC.'lll.ól to I"'
Hits original sin but through this narrow ordi
i‘cl;.dd
tea! or I ranquil, wbiili tian-'ends all erceds. i fettered by the mind, we shall have creeds yml from
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is to its lallaeious, and is not our reason for
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gence pervading our inner life."—pp. l'JB-l'Jñ.
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‘ darkness for light, nr sliailmv for substance.”
I
tion with manv outside of Spiritualism) that the ordi
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J .• i
, al! inv
As
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read
the
foregoing
and
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portions
' Tlie allusion ill Mr. Mittra's last seiilelu'e to
nance of baptism alters Hie moral status of the chilli,
I
•. -.you aili I i-u
int
' 'Ue
those who propagate nr follow the creeds, is ap of Mr. Mittra’s pamphlet, the question arises, bill If. through this form, we can bring about the co
i
1 e Ii..Lt of tliy loving -piti!, "h, Xi pl erne
H
M
operation
ami assistance of those in spirit-life, and so
. plieable m hether so intemled or not) to evan- of what possible use ór benefit are Protestant Inlliienee those
who participate and witness the cere
>1 Light, be molimi awl within every
light ].. rrliatr., >H
gelle,d missionaries and their supporters. They Evangelical missionaries to Ihe people of India’.’ mony to do wliat they ean In Hie early life of tills little
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in
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iti'iii",
their ell'orts to propagate their creeds amone the have been expended in establishing and carry tism a blessing.
on
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d. i I the lull.' I Ige. of TI
' Hindoos and other people : and to substitute ing on missionary operations. Is it a judicious
The ceremony continued as follows : •
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n
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hat
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I..led.
Il Ie, Il II'
j among them, in lien of tlieir own God, tlie mis- ! expenditure ? Does it really save or even tend
Question—Who besides Ilie parents appear here as
d.int '-. mud - of e.n th
1 and di i".. n th"
.
| sionaries' God, the Jewi-b Deity, Jehovah, to save heathen souls, or improve tlieir religion spiritual sponsor for this little one?
zlHsircr—I. Tillie II. Lees.
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ami 11.a! it is a
■i - al a
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that
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‘
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present
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through
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you,
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ti * * I e th it J he .1
.: records. Who is the idolaterIhe Aryan who greater part of the converts that Protestant onvourself as a true Spiritualist, in conjunction with
Ilie parents, Ilie spiritual and moral unfoldnient of this
.('.I be 1. Il ll.' ni"iu», and con-c,
a
PHOTEHTANT SECTA III AN MISSIONS - - Si.(.k<s for and sers God in Ids own soul, or the missionaries make in tlie East come from the Infant, agreeing as far as within your power to protect
:
fed
i
aim
<■
m
i'IZ'-d
ill
the
dl in
I'HAHY CHAND MITTHA'S "ai’IH! Christian missionary, who obtains his knmvl- lowest and most ignorant part of the people, who her from all sectarian influences and instruct her in
: fe t in-thi'di-t im-e, ili I lie ..'..list lie-- "Í illtillibeautiful leachings of Hie spiritual philosophy
ITUAJi STHAY I.EAVES,"
: edge of God primarily and principally in his Bi-- accept the missionaries and their instruction Hie
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....
, ....
the servant of Jehovah'."'
However, in the condition. Well educated Buddhists, Moham
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Are you willing that this
:»
.nul
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and f 'ibi'.., tl,c failing
kindly spirit of Mr. Mittrn. let us make large medans and followers of Confucius gladly ac person In conjunction with yourselves should so act?
hum.Ill e \ iell 'll liai e p ■ o ll'»"'t qi • 'if
lei t" ,i vmiiiz mali li 11<> ii-ke.l ii heie ,he .'cilld allowance for evangelical missionaries and cept some of the civilization and science of
Answer—We are.
.
l-.al m.'lil til l' the chill
Then, on taking the infant from tlie god-motlicr, Mr.
ti mi t he u..' -t fertili' lumi- umi t hi' bc-t fieliI tur their supporters, who tni-take darkness for light Christians, but not their religion. They are
in
:
timil
’hi
enterpi i-.‘. ",i." l'.iu-t ! " mizht be the iiii-wer and shadow for substance.
' keen-sighted and perceive its defects, yes, its Thomas Lees said; “ Please name this child.” The
.
'
,im. If t" ¡Tie iliqllili'l after the birth and divellili.’name being given, lie continued : “ Using this clear
II
It was while we were a: tending a Bilile-class inferiority to their own religion.
and sparkling water as an emblem of purity, I chris
I 1.1 klein tini! Il hllìel .■!
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a
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i- fi e. d-eu iaii |ili-li>'- sci - i-.lll elei 1 i.et e .pt o'l ulz»'.
Wlie.ti :i.i--i,■nary all our knowledge of i' , ,rri" freni the Bible, at Pantlira in the Island of Ceylon, and which maturity she may have so grown in knowledge and
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. thr
If Mdí K 'f
e'et ie- Wile f. q !l.e.| ■ -:il»i m' -ei eat y yea : - ag" It
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!
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Mittra's “Spiritual Stray I.eaYcs,” as follows: I of cba.ritablc deeds is far more prevalent in approaching'evening and prepared her for the new
• I - t : Lt Ji
! time, and thmugh free
"The Hindoo philosophers. Li dcplhof llumglit Buddhist than in Christian countries. Aecord- birth into tlie life still higher-the realm of spirits.”
atnl 'aide inti I. "0 • : with I hem, Ii ,’hl lias and magnetism of meditai ion, -aw w hat was imdy, jud"ing of the religions by their fruits,
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I ii I !n' foregoing extract it appears timi liiii- mure uf their zeal am) folly., than of wisdom or
The following extracts arc from a letter written by
belief- ami sentiment», in the Engli-h d"" I bin'.: ei - ; .'Cognized in »¡its or coverings i.f Hie? true religion. "If political economy be true,
Mrs.,Grlflltli, a lady of Intelligence and good social po
u,i r.'. 11 : - far-i'i. i e -ati-iaei.'i y for Iriith- »"ill. An "ii.: the Egyptians tlie onion .was more
and Ingersoll be right," said lion. George II. sition, residing In San Francisco, Cal., and give evidence
u lb:
iuzWe-i. i n i • ..pie f" I bus learn their re ■ O'le-s vein '.ate,!, proÙnbly because its concen
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¡I
us i ie-,1 - dire, tlv frolli I liemselves, than tric splii'ii - suggested or emlihmiatizeil'to lliém her, in Boston, unconsciously voicing the. con- the materializations witnessed by her through the me
I .1’1 I
tlit'.u rii the intel ictitioti "f tin i st iati mis-ion- > -piritual
• H -tail's of mind. Emergence '.vietioii Ilial many free-thinkers are often too diumship of Mrs. Stewart, at Terre Haute :
I
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The best defense of every true medium Is to always
t!;,7 smil from its surrounding ’ cuurteous to utter, "every church spire is a
qiain: am e en ll.-’' pin t of ! lie mi—ionarie» ivi t ii spheres is a bii tir of tlie son). H appears, t he ro monument of stupidity, and the investment of Insist upon tester fraud-proof conditions. A’et such
ciiiidinons would not have satistled me; nothing but
ll indo'' : h m zb I or language, is very likely to bias . f.ne.'t hat tin- do. t rine of a spiritual or a seen nd ‘! tliree hundred and fifty-four million dollars in the um/mdi/l«/ remrniitlnnof mi/ friends emihl have
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•; li., y are fl vigilivi .in I
, it.'iipiU I i.e : : utli, tliey may zivv.to their i as ,,ne of t heir. ■■ i: al and. exclusive mysteries, audacious memorials of unwise expenditures'.’ said to the lady with me, “He Is an old pupil of mine.”
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Afterward, In the dilpfd, while talking to a former memI e.ider- ill' rid iotniry magazine», misstatements ims Leen for age- and is now known and be
"Science is creating a tiew idea of God. Itis Tierof the Board of Education, the same Spanish gen
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careful to give no hint regarding my friends.
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.nothing'' in Christian or i i ¡enuitie religion is inherent in and peculiar to expensive Journey to lest It. I was critical, and I
inim ■: > ,d mi'i.e i- ,i la-i ¡tknow I was not jisychologlcallv Impressed. Naturally
hai ■■ piibli-bci a «•<Jh'i’t I.>n ' .hidai»' bo■>!;< th ' - irpasses or even equals it.
a I'm. of »
tlie soul of eai:li and every num. It has its roots 1 am not an enthusiast, and my position as Principal
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positiveness of a very practical and unimaginative
and deli zb t fu il V pleas- i Hindoos, ii< h knowledge as can now be readily
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As for my truthfulness, I confidently declare that
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li'.'qL.i -Pu -'.-ti adv gì 'W ; anil
li.-’.it iti
.'■etlel V, In Hill'd ¡fe and c.’iivi, I -at
b ioi'H d h’ey -V. c le -e;ue'(’» forty. years ago), of
not tlie slightest shadow ean be thrown upon invword.
side of the individual soul. There is its germ, Moreover, this testimony is unsolicited; and'having
"’i'i l'.ii:r..in'patini .iv-- of । "it
fore;.
only a pamphlet of "I page,-.-I» i ring I he modest : fluni " Tlie Spi : ;i: iinl Slrav Leaves ” of Mr. Mitgrowth, and development.
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paid full price for my séances, 1 owe nothing but to the
i-' t".th.it title of “Tlie .'-pititual Stra
■ I iic-t atr I a? i'ií.-i.>h i n iPtaiii ui
.caie-," --. yet it I t ra, would lini e ti.iicli modified the missionary
of truth and a sense of duty, which compels me,
.Superstition is the exaltation of an external cause
", I >1'1 bi'll "ill i’
II.ere -ll:.
-nidi i ,'
against my pride, to testify. For I confess 1 shrink
uitains su idear, a -iatement of Bmldhi-lie re. j zeal of our ''die ;e president, for he was eon■■
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(iod above that contained or revealed in the from being called a Spiritualist. It is difllcult to
li gji hi ami illusi rat i"ii
Spi ri I ualism, i servalivc. large-:; indi d, and, though not carsoul. Superstition is oittimes mistaken by its overcome prejudice, and imt a few years ago I con
that, it i- unite probable that an intelligent i ried about with >■'. ( i v wind of (loet l ine, yet was
sidered all Spiritualists either knaves or fools.
i nr.sbj'i:i mi: Giri
devotees as and for religion. .Superstitions ean
But to be brief, I found publie séances unsatlsfacHeader of it will tendili' infertile úseles,1res»-- open to the iiqlux ■ f new truth. His brothertory,
as a rule. Invariably the features-of the mani
V. limi : l',' eat Hi w i» '■ I'lin; - tic' I "id "( i " -v •
be propagated ; but a convert from one super
t he alni
minai ■folly of alll’iotcsiant in-law was ..f ti,.- -:i'i;c religious seel with lii.mfesting spirits gained in direct ratio to the decrease of ■
(■:■■! II, red niii.il.le.lt" ll.'lit: .’
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-celaiIan missions in India . i» t it does not iliil... will-pl led lin’-> the Ileal! bfy I'owr.
■■' bera volent and very worthy become a better person. "Ye compass sea and
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!." was a re|>resent,'itive from' land tn make one proselyte, and when he is Covington, Ky„ to bo present.
Of course 1 expected my husband, but the first form
mi'si'Ui-. or nn i-ioliarie-, Bui while reading it, Bosten in tim C. i,
G.ielne : Iré—aiz a I .' hi I b it -Lill IT-'
• .
of the I'nileil States.
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a'.,"'.!.. . '.’l.re. - awl gif»» lie p i-’ ’ ’ '
a thought -it ! ni» -ilice beciqiie a e.»nvii’tbm— lie bei'ame tira-. 'W of an Evangelical Mis
Not recognizing lier, 1 asked if she liad ever been a .
hell than yourselves," was the comment of member
of my school. Siie shook her head. Tlie
o.'.'iirred t i u ., that tlie importati,m of Bml' :■!' Ii accepted and dissemi<hitnf tlie am’i'l- lw.»! wI-.'and g'.. d.
of Emma Mentel (a child who liad died while it
dliisi.tnissioiiai ics into America would far more nated some of i !.. .’."•miest tenets of Calvin-I Jesus to the Orthodox niissionizing religionists name
I ll«» angeli»’ liirmig that I.Ucd all -p.n'»'.
member of my daughter's class) llaslied into inv mind,
. out i ibiite to pi omote pcaee on earl h and good ism. Thoref»o»‘a:a xiety for the salvation of the of his day. To a like result is the evidence of and w,as spoken by me. She seemed perfectly over
I'l:.' Inlini’." »■■nt one. and cartInv.ird In’ stood
Will: '.in liid.l of lie -un iti l.t< sadlimt f iec
’. will among- men Ilian doe- die exi-tinz system heathen wrklmd :i’ oil him. Its burden was many travelers, in and. observers at the East, joyed, and whispered. "Tell Miss Grilllth that Eddie
Boyd and I are always with lier.” How-dld Mrs.
And Ii" b . Ii i o Hi I" UniM "ii r llzyipl Hi..
of expoi ting thither Christian mi-sionaries. I.et probably no lr-s : ' .ivy or ceaseless than that other than missionaries themselves. Their tes Stewart know of Eddie Boyd ? From whose brain was
timony is that the morality of the Christian Eimna -Mentel formed, whose likeness even 1 had never
Fair ii-.'»:i'iHi'Ti:». » iiu-.z.’• Tin -»' -li.il
almost at landpni S-wliicli pressili i
a Bunyan's Pilgrim.
Tla'lr l"' '.'d ;■ ; v.l.i » (à: nilu-r tliliai- |
converts is in no wise superior, but often is seen, yet whose picture 1 fully identified upon my re- •
from Mr.. Mittra's pamphh t. givo ,-ome idcii of
with him for missionary inferiortothat of tlieir heathen brethren. Why, turn? Two years later, Mrs. Burke visited me, and
his religion, and fi oin tlieii’i le' t he l eader an- operations wa
not only identilied.the same,.but also the likeness of
-it tiie heathen did md know
But tin' c irtIi. nn- it.-le-'l. claliiii'il In-r bnnii.
“sivert.i himself the qiie-ti»>n nbether thesuli- that t'.’.eV had ojii-. for said he, it was Jesus and ’then, should Protestant sectarian Missions con my father, Itev. D. M. Conant, of the North Ohio Conercnce. M. E. cliurcli; of my brother, Bev, Win. M. Co
tinue to be sustained in the East ?
All,', -.'.i'l. " Tlliw wllLLutr'atnl p.i — iit.p. ■ i.-.i:!i
-t itili ioli of any ITotestant seetarian system. iu . lie alone who ie-.•■ahd knowledge of a future
nant, of tlie same Conference, and of others that she
Ililile I'ark, floss., Dee. 2il, 1S79.
Etc. the rtl'iliilii.: -t it's -hat! ir.irlt tlii'lf ti".ei
saiy at my private séances.
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'»-After the child left, most unexpectedly, a Mrs. Nagle
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• IliuliUilsiii anil < lirl-llaiill.v Fare tn Face, nr an Oral ■ came.- Itemcmberlng the peculiar way in which sire
Ile believed Unit
Christ Ill-i
Will i.ui'i'll-li tlii'-e . tlii'iiyh llii-y -tiinil in i| ,».
n—Inn lirtui'i'ii Bev. Mlgetlinvatte, a Bmlilhlsi nrlc-t
next, to the people uf India. Opening at the was the great sa. ri'i e forsin.and that he alone anil
In the coin.ng tlino tin y sli.lll’pii's'liw.iv."
lli'i . D. Silva, an English cli'i gyinan. Ar., with an ji>- wore lier hair, I asked her to show me tlie back of her
Immediately she did so, and lier hair was the
Table of (.'nlitents. to see what chapters therein was the Savior . f mankind. For many years, im.liirlli'h'liy .1. M: Pei'blr.-, M. IL: mi p|i. : plicog.’, cents head.
exact duplicate of her earth-style. Besides, she sent
For silo tit tlie nilice nf Panner of lAght.
Then ani'iloT (,hiii from the shining "orbl.
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incut
to
the
matter
,
tests
to
her mother that her mother pronounced true,
the good dea.-om tor such was hisoflieein his
VVlii re tlie aii'gi'ls ilwell sttpreiiii'
and of which I knew nothing. Aly husband came
herein broached, there appears “The Psychol church, labored unselfishly to spread abroad
Amt hear to < iinl, whose glnty mifurlcil
next, and was perfect, even to his manner of walking,
Tlie Spirit-World.
ogy of the Aryas," p. 1, "The Psychology of the that gospel among the so-called heathen. Non
■ O'er eailb Us taill.int lieam.
,
a manner totally unlike that of any one else lever
To tlie Edlmr of tin. Banner of Light: ’
Buddhists," p. 27, “God in the Soul,", p. ¡Kt.'i in Mr. Mittra's cliapter on “ Soul lievelation in , I have read tlie work bearing the above title, by Dr. saw. He also remained out so long, not on the plat
Spoil ilowiiiiaril with magic l ie.itli ami llgh',
but standing upon the floor by my chair, that
Ktinllim: i'-rvor In the air.
■
God and'the human soul, their nature, origin । India," we find Hindoo views on heaven and hell Crowell, as given to Idin by Ids father, who lias been in form,
Ids size decreased until be was no taller than I sitting
Ami gave unto Slavery's il.uk night
-Ti
and destiny, are tlie Core and substance of all and future punishment, and propitiation of God splrlt-llfe over llfty years, and the spirit of It. Dale in my chair. My old father came enveloped in a light,
from head to foot, a light so strong that even his gray
The pure minre nt friTil"in rare,
.
■
religions,'among all people and through all I by sacrifice, whi. h if the worthy deacon had ac Owen, whom we all knew only to love and honor. I eyebrows
were visible. My nephew, whom I could
And In ! the nations jvnrslilped nn earth
times. Let us, therefore, turn to page
and i cepted and believed, would have relievciriiis have no hesitancy In pronouncing it, in my judgment, not entirely recognize, to his evident grief, until I sug
At the ve-fal slirlne nf fair Freeihnii's birth I
read ivhnt Mr. Mittra writes of “God in the i mind of all anxiety for the heathen. Instead of the best book that lias ever been given to man. Its gested- 1 had never seen him with beard, stepped
Into the cabinet, and directly returned witli the beard
Far over the eastern lathis she speil.
: Soul”:
"
i lamenting over their ignorance of his theologi description of the different heavens, in most respects .removed, when I knew him perfectly. So 1 might
agrees
with
the
beautiful
heavenly
vision
that
I
have
But the tyrant limited her down ;
continue with peculiar tests received by me dur
"The most important teaching of tlie Aryas ' cal dogmas, he would have found that they had
O'er inyrlad plains nf stilfi'she tied,
liad the pleasure of seeing, as a clairvoyant, when un ing June, 187fi, but enough has been given to prove
is that Gml is in the human soul, and that the :
ages
before
gone
th
rough
them,
had
outgrown
that the Terre Haute marvels are not all a fraud. der the control of the angel-world.
’
And'tn'.'ith full many a ernwn
' .
soul is the rellex of God. Its progression, when .,
Yours for tlie whole truth,
■
sire fitted her eyes of magic light.
'
liberated or disembodied, is gradual but end- । them, knew them essentially far better than
Every Spiritualist should read tills book and study
,
Aurelia Griffith.
less. The Aryas look upon God as ‘truth, wis- he did himself, and that tlieir sageshad sounded It In order to appreciate it and drink in the knowledge
But ever was vanqiilslicd frntn earthly sight.
824 Lombard street, San Francisco.
: dom, infinite, blissful, source of immortality, deeper into the human soul, and consequently it contains. May God bless, as I know he will, all
Then sire tied as a spirit far over tire sea.
tranquility, good ; One and without second.’
gär’ Sir Thomäs Chambers says, of 155 persons
those wliohavc been Instrumental In giving it to us.
Bringing Freedoln unto this shore.
God lives in the soul and in its very depth. into the mysteries of God, than any Christian
admitted at the small-pox hospital in the parish
J. II. llIIODES; M. D.
theologian had ever conceived of. If proof here
A light and a guide to Immunity
.
of St. James’s, Piccaailly, 145 were vaccinated.
111! A'. 'Mi strrel, l'Iiilaib lphta, Pa.
• Tho.igh Ui" renili i.rl. " In ( ab ulta »»f ’ ’ Til r. sei in i ci. of be asked for, the following extracts will give
Forever and ever more:
•At the Hampstead Hospital, up‘to the 13th
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But for these, each and all, was woven a shroud,
; fi”tn,b*,ln£î 1‘3'lly rr i»!. tin* |»;nnphlrt •h-”fr«Tcd :tt J» r.-nls virtuous are born again in heaven, the wicked 1 lie canvassers, however, says the Boston Advertiser, attacked by small-pox were vaccinated. Can
AJ13 scaitfrlng,’ and thus slpilfled their dis any one after this be found to contend that vac
| are regenerated in hell, the fool wanders in iJ.m?
And each sunk to oblivion's night;
I
copy at oillrt1 <»( Ihiniii r <>f Light. "
"
‘
belief in a personal d^vil.”
cination is a protection against small-pox ?
inaio - H the possession <4 c.icb; tell- i'"U tlia!
Ilie line, f faith and pl niel i- within: that )"U

And after tali I i.eedinu, npliHed al'iiie,
Xu n."ic im the Earth In-ie sjKuie,
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IN MEMOBIANE:
VIOLET REDPATH CHOltl’ENNlNG.
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Said tlie Nortìioni mystic iiraiid ;
In the holy .snnuncr-Lantl
Where there falls an infant’s foot
There responsive flowers take root :
God alone can raise the dead—
liosos rise where children tread !
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So across my frozen soni
Once a tiny footstep stole ;
Lo ! responsive to its tread,
Swift my heart gave up its dead :
What had been a waste of Ice
Soon became a Paradise.

ralnt and fainter grew the tread :
1 here is wailing : “ She is dead J”
Hut the flowers, my heart, still guard,
Listening, as thy rare reward,
lo their perfume-breathed refrain :
Tend us till she come again !”
Xcir York, /ice, •jfsi', |87ik
JAMES REIH'ATH.
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TORONTO(ONT
_ ____ _
___ _
John L. L. Chiineey, rri'sltli'iit
nf the First Spiritualist Assodai Ion, 103 (Jileen street,
West, writes:
As we have starteli an association,
anti as we have liail more than satisfactory meet
ings, I thought tliat your'readers would like to
hear of progress in Hie spiritual field. 'Vo liave had
Mrs. Hamilton, ot Port Huron, with us for three
months, and we hold open, free meetings. Our hall Is
crowded everv night; we often liave to send many
away. So you see Toronto is getting to come to light
at last. Mrs. II. lias given the best ot satisfaction
here. Her tests with some parties were really aston
ishing. She lectured on Sunday, under eontrpl, and
Thursday evening's proceedings were more ot a test
inci ting for the public. Tile real result of Mrs. Ham
ilton's lectures will' never be known ; hundreds who
have been to hear her have started circles to Investi
gate In private. -May the spirit-world use Itsinfluences
and give them in tlielr homes what they least expect,
so that they may come out boldly and show their col
ors. We would like to hear from some ot the nu'diimis
on your list, and it maybe that we might lie able to
engage one of them."

Everett Hull Npii'itiial ('ont'ei-eiiee,
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Sntimlay Evening.
Bee. SOth. 1S7». ,

Toll«! Eilltui-of the BuniU'i-uf Light :
At the present time there Is no one subject that so
attracts the attention of the thoughtful mlmls Incur
country as that as to how tlie great, problem of labor
01 Chis i'roiii Kansas City. .Ho.
anil capital can be solved In equal anil exact Justice
Tn tlie Editin'i.t Ilie Bunner <>C Light:
,
I liave been sojourning In Kansas City, Mo., for to all. The great army of unemployed men atul wom
about one nionlh, and expect to remain here this win en in this country, and the constant Invention of labor
ter, and being strongly Impressed from “ the signs of saving machinery, make this problem more'ditllcult of
■ the ¡lines” that this section of the country will hi the solution, and much attention lias been and Is now
near future produce additional evidences of the power being given to the subject of "Cp'IK-raJIoii.”
The speaker who bad been Invited to address us this
of departed spirits to return to their former sphere of
action ami conmnmleate, which no doubt will be of evening, Mrs. Hope Whipple, of New York City, took
such a nature ns to be termed "new and startling de
for her theme "Christianity in Association, nr Relig
velopments,” I thought perhaps a few words to your
many renders tn regard to some of the workers and the ion made I'ractlcal.” Airs. W. Is a lady of line pres
condition of Spiritualism here, In general, might be ence, anil her very able lecture was listened to with a
Interesting. 1 am sorry to learn that there is no active
deep attention liy tlie large audience that lllled our
orgnnlzntlon of Spiritualists here al present, yet then“
is abundant element out of which to form several. 1 hall, nottfftIistahiling we had rainy weather and slop
am creditably informed Hint in this city there men py. nuiildy streets. Iler lecture was rnpldlj-read from
large number of avowed Spiritpnlists, and very ninny manuscript, occupying nearly .-m honr In Ils delivery.
more who are convinced of the truth of Spiritualism,
The speaker said In cited: Adam ami live do nut
but not yet prepareil to allow themselves to be called
SpIrUmillsls for dlll'erent reasons. Sonic have the ex represent two individuals, ns I think, but the men of
cuse, “ It don't pay; It will hurt my business to lie thc most ancient Church, whose new creation or re
known as n Spiritualist;" others,
I could never generation Itself Is described in Genesis. Their new
think of having my dear friends know that I am a creation or regeneration Itself is slgnllled by tlie
Spiritualist. I am afraid that I should lose my posi creation of heaven and earth In the first <-h.-mter, thell
tion In society,” &e., &c. Yet this is boasted free wisdom and intelligence by the Garden of Eden, and
America ! A man, lor fear of losing Ids business or the end of that Church by thelr eatlng of the Tree ot
friends, dare not say he believes ;i truth after having Knowledge. The serpent symlioHz.es self-love, which
been convinced of it! Sometimes 1 question If tlie Is denoted In the Bittle bvtbe head of the serpent,
which is to be bruised bv the seed of the womau-that
.
world does move.
Notwithstanding there are so many Spiritualists and Is. bv Jesus Christ. When the liimian race had multi
plied
so much that It became necessary for men to
freethinking people here, who I believe are In the
majority in this city, yet the enemies of our glorious emigrate to those regions which no longer voluntarily
cause have been at their underhanded work ot at- . produced the means of supporting life; when It be
tempting to do, bv persecuting our mediums, wliat came necessary for man to assist. Nature hi proihictlvc
they are convinced they never can accomplish by activity, lie awoke to the consciousness of that neces- argument or fair dealing, viz.: stop the progress of sltv'ralfiras Industry In Its beginning was hard and
Spiritualism ; and have In everv case failed—except In painful; the desire to avoid work must have arisen In
causing some ot our noble workers' the loss ot tlnie, man’s bead. And ho satlsticd that desire by reducing
money, mid much sulfcilng. 1 refer to tlie arrest and his weaker hretliren to bondage. Caln, typifying tin:
■
trial licre of Mrs. Margaret Jameson, the test-medium, sensual man, slew Abel, typifying the men of a weaker
on the charge ot being a fortune-teller and prosecut disposition: that Is, the sensual men subdued their
ing her business without the required license, and also more religious brethren, reduced tliein to bondage,
the arrest, trial (?) and imprisonment ot G. G. W. Van and thus tore the bond ot Love which united the mem
Horn, magnetic healer, on the charge of healing the bers ot the first Church, or the first humanity. Hence
sick without being able to exhibit a diploma. An forth violence forged the social chain, ami hi order to
account ot both cases having appeared at the time in do homage to the sensual pleasures of a few tyrants,
tlie Hanner of Ll;/ht, I will niit take ii]> your space, but the Immense majority ot men were chained to slavish
only refer to them as evidences that ihe same spirit labor.
Henceforth all Independent activity, all freii'developthat tortured thc so-called witches of Salem, years
ago. Is rife to-day, and will be put in practice when ment of the Innate powers ot tlio soul was Impossible.
ever and wherever the enemies ot truth mid progress Bondage was the lot of a greater portion of mankind,
may think they are sutllclelitly strong to have tlie and the sensitive principle was especially bowed down
same tolernlcd. But the old adage, “Out of evil re by the most terrible despotism. Labor was cursed :
sults good,” Is being »»nivcii here, for Mrs. Jameson.Is " In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread !” What
to-day stronger and more detqrnihied hi her work than a liofrlble subversion ot destiny! Industry, tliat divine
Inheritance of man, his title to glory and to similitude
before her persecution ; and many who were wont to
look sneei'lngly on the phenomena of Spiritualism, and with his .Maker; Industry, a channel of wealth, a
betore.mid during her trial were even assisting hi her source of Joy and health; industry, the kingdom of
liersecnlhm, have since been compelled, through tests peace, liberty ami order, transformed into an arena
given by thc very object of their persecutions, to ac where fallen man Is writhing In (he bonds ot necessity,
knowledge their error, and are now earnestly seeking where lie sows tears and reaps anguish ami pain
for more light. I find here many who have been con Hencefortlrnian's doom was sealed; he called the arts
verted to a belief in Spiritualism through Mrs. Jmne- Into existence, he embellished thc world, and for bls
industrial elforts he was rewarded with contempt;
soil’s mediumship, from all conditions of beliefs—from
everywhere bondage ami tyranny. .All tlie science.of
Ihe most frigid materialist to tlie most zealous Metho
dist—mid Spiritualists need feel proud of not only her the rulers was now einploved lit sanctifying this tinwork, but to know that Mrs. Jameson, who has lived natural social order and preserving' social unity,
• here for years and practiced Iifcr meiliinnslilp dally, which, be it ever so arltllclal and unjust. Is neverthe
commands tlie highest respect from both friends mid less Indispensable to thc development of Industry, the
necessary vehicle of all social life.
■
foes of the cause.
Religion, science and law enveloped themselves In thc
On my arrival here I called on Mrs. Jameson, a per
forms
which
necessarily
resulted
from
the
disorder of
fect stranger, and made an appointment for a sitting,
not even telling her I was a Spiritualist. At our first socletv: In thc hands ot thc chosen they liecanie tlie
safeguards
of
tyranny
and
the
sanctifying
priests of
sitting a spirit announced Its presence liy moving the
plauchctte to tlie word sister (Mrs. Jameson uses a slavery and pain. And It was Indeed necessary that
religion
should
assume
the
form
of
self-denial,
of selfplanchetto that Is so adjusted In a frame tliat It can lie
moved along a strip on which are the alphabet, num sacrlllclng love In a soelctv, the fundamental principle
bers, and several words, such as father, mother, etc.). ot wlilcli was then and now Is a conllct of Interests and
.
I asked her to spell her name, which she did without passions. The original harmony of society having
been once dissolved by a few powerful ami daring Inliesltatlmi, “Surah Granville.” giving her age at
• death, the disease she died with, etc., etc. Since then dlvlduals, their <lese<-nd.-iiiLs did not trouble theniI have had several sittings, and have received some of selves about the origin of their rights ; they took what
Ilie best tests that have ever been given me. Mrs. was handed down to them from their fathers, and de
Jameson lias also very good clairvoyant powers, and fended their property at the sword’s point. This bo.Ing the condition of society, what was the only form In
is being developed now for dlfierent phases of tuedlumshlp, with tlie assurance of excelling lu them, as which religion could accomplish Its destiny In that, so
ciety—the realization of petiee and love? AV,-is reli
: she docs In those she Is now working In. She is kept
busy, and I advise all conilng.hcre, or passing through gion to go forth with the fury of subversive missions,
bidding man rise against ids tyrants, or was It to go
Kansas t’ltv. to give Mrs. Jameson a call.
G. G. "’.'Van Horn, magnetic healer, who seems to forth with the accents of a soothing angel, of a heav
have been the object here for the persecution of the enly comforter, whispering consolation In the ears of
medical profession (with one or two honorable excep sintering man, and Inspiring him with confidence In
tions), Is In Ihe Held again, giving many the benefit of the mercy and justice of Divine Providence, which
his remarkable healing powers. Occasionally'we hear sooner or later would restore him to that condition of
of a grand “ exposi,” mid the enemies of medlnmslilp bliss out of which he had been ejected by the selfish-,
have hardly gotten through with their juhilee, before ness of the few? Disorder was establlslied among
the same much-exposed (?) mediums are at work, giving men ; violence was the law, ami religion, not having
the means to reform that state of things, taught man
more convincing proofs of tlielr mediumship than ever:
Does this not prove that there is a power upholding to lie resigned to his fate until God should ordain or
unfold the Redeemer of Humanity. And It would have
them more than mortal?
Wilh the assistance of Bro. Van Horn, a young man been a most miserable policy to plant revolutionary
named liulio Merrifield is being rapidly developed as a principles In thc hearts of men without possessing
spirit-artist; he has already produced several spirit the science of social harmony, a science which the gcpictures tliat have been fully recognized by the sitters. nlus of a few great minds hax tlbtcorrwil, and which !
This development is awakening quite an Interest here, teaches the restoration of the original social harmony i
and as soon as Ills powers are fully unfolded he will with tlie precision of mathematics.
Thc speaker here treated this law of social har
no doubt be kept busy. His productions arc finely
mony by which the race could heeome all that the (Te
executed as well as being good likenesses.
ator
had ordained for them Inthedlvlneeconomy; Illus
There are numbers ot Spiritualists centering here,
and the question of organizing a society and Lyceum trating the Chrlst-prlnciple of love In practical religion.
Religious
enthusiasm, however much It may have been
is now being agitated. These recent persecutions of
misled by the ambition and the pride of priests, was
mediums having had tlie ellect of proving the old adage,
nevertheless one of the greatest amt subllmest mani
“In union there is strength,” I hope to be soon able to
report a Society and Lyceum In good working order. festations of the middle ages ; this exaltation of the re
ligious sentiment has been partially superseded lu
Will send vou a list ot subscribers shortly.
after time bv a skepticism upon whose whirlwinds the
'Yours for progress,
E. G. Gbaxvili.e.
fragments of faith are now floating, and which found a
Hanson ('¡til, Mo., 1‘. <>. Ilox 1114.
-- ..
beautiful but melancholv personllication in thc great
est English poet of that age. Skepticism, althotigh for
. JUassacliusctts.
a time a necessary result of the development of mind,
WEST Dl'XBURY.—A correspondent writes, Dec. Is yet no religion, if It plunged Into error and gloomy
15th: “,l)r. li. 1’. Fairfield has Just finished his en despair the comprehensive mind and tlie naturally re
gagement with the West Duxbury Society, giving his ligious soul ot a Bvron, how can It be the religion of the
last lecture hi Marshfield on Tuesday evening to a poor man who Is burled amidst the cares of life, and
large and interested audience. Much praise Is due to chained to the necessity of hard, disgusting labor? His
the friends ot tlie cause of reform and progress In hut is his universe, and his family Is for him Imntanlty;
West Duxbury and vicinity. They.commenced liold- he has neither leisure nor power to speculate beyond
Ing meetings thc first of May, organized a society, and •his narrow sphere of activity; and even to fulfill the
■have moved on harmoniously, holding sessions in regu duties with which his narrow sphere burdens Dim lie
lar order up to the first of December. Some ot the must call to his aid a strength that a philosophical
best speakers have been employed, and our meetings skepticism camiot give. He docs not see thc concate
have been remarkably well attended. They have grown nation of things.; lie does not comprehend why there
lietier and better; we have sung thc sweet songs of should be such an immense accumulation of evil in a
progress; we have exhorted eachotherln love and wis world created by a God of love, and why tliat evil
dom ; we have felt the power of the spirit, and the' should weigh upon him, the faithful Imsband, the hon
quickening energies of inspiration. Praise the spirit est citizen: he feels abandoned in thc Immensltv of the
for these seasons ot heavenly Instructions. May we universe; he feels as though he was flung out of the
' have mure of them.”
bosom of universal order. His prospi’ct Is the lilth and
SPRINGFIELD. — A correspondent writes : “The gloom of his workshop-, his enjoyment is disgusting
lectures given here in November by Capt. H. II. Brown, labor and a incphitle ah' which gnaws tlie vital force
of Brooklyn, N. Y., were of a high order of mcrlt.es- of his body; and as a consolation for the torments
• peclallv those from the topics • From a Crystal to Man ’ which cruel necessity prepares for him, he has uncer
and ”l'he Astrological Origin ot Religions.’ Capt. tainty as to thc future, and ever-returning anxiety Is
' Brown advanced Ideas on the origin ot life in the first inherent In Ids precarious existence. If doubt were to
lecture that were new and profound, and in accord slacken the fortitude ot Ids soul, and were to weaken
ance with the latest scientific discoveries ot the sa his faith In the Justice, wisdom and power of immuta
vants in anthropology.' The lecture on the ‘ Astrolog- ble Providence; if doubt were to Insinuate the de
glcal Origin of Religions’ Is full ot research, and was structive notion into his soul that this life Is thc lie-all
presented in a very plain, eloquent and Interesting man and end-all of every human being, that religion Is an
ner. Capt. Brown Is a growing man, an orator, and Invention of the church for the purpose of protecting
the illegitimate supremacy ot tlie priests anil of thc ex
ought to be better known.
The society here during December listened to the isting authorities from the encroachments of men.would
eloquent, ornate and scholarly criticisms and broad he respect public order longer than he could be )>re■
liberality of that genial and Incisive speaker, Cephas vented from violating It by mere physical force?
Can skeptical philosophy give to man, and especially
B. Lynn'. Ills audiences, like those of Capt. Brown,
the
poor
man,
more
cheering
hopes,
a
more
soul-thriv

were made up largely ot the tiest thinkers and people
ot the faith tn the city. Mrs. Shejiard supplied the ing consolation, a more unshaken fortitude than the
platform In October—a pleasant lady and full of devo author of Christianity lias done? Admire the wisdom
of this teacher of humanity, who appeals to thc most
tion to the cause dear to her heart.”
universal and most beautiful principle ot human na
ture, the heart, the seat of our feelings, and not to the
Pennsylvania.
cold, severe understanding, which Is but weak in the
PHILADELPHIA.-.!. H. Hliodes, M. !)., forwards inultitudb, and wlilcli shows to many philosophers In
tlie following item of Intelligence :
the analysis ot man’s moral nature nothing mH bub
■ ‘ <m Siindny afternoon [recently J at tin- Spii'itnal Confer- bles, where there should have been love, friendship
«•>!<•<! ot-the heystono Association o[ Spiritualists, at Lyric and those unchangeable Impulses of human nature
Hall, Mr. JosephM oral, for and on behalf of Mr. George W. which, if developed in a society constituted on prin
I'hllds, presi-nu-d the Asswkalien ivlili aropvof HioHoly ciples of divine order, exalt man and reelevate him to
Bible. It was foruiallv received by Mr. T.
Kernalieu,
ills pristine similitude with his Maker.
unit resumt Ions of llianlts were adopted.''
And how does Christ try to retinite the true bond ot
Splritimiisni would certainly seem to be attaining society? Does he not choose the only adequate means
marked notice on thc part of the general public when In this chaos ot conflicting interests ? Could that bond,
" tlie proprietor of tlie Philadelphia Public Lcih/rr feels be any other than the bond ot sacrificing love? “ Bless
to bestow an offering like the above on a Spiritualist those who curse you, do good unto those who bate and
Society. In view of tills action ot Mr. Childs, the fol persecute you, that you maybe children of your I’atlier
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted by the In heaven 1” And was not ho the great teacher, the
Association:
,
•
living, unchangeable Incarnation of his doctrine ? Was
Hesnlwl. That the members of tlie Keystone Association not cvcrylircatli of his active life devoted to the source
ot Spiritualists nt-Philadelphia thmikfiUlv receive the cony of humanity? And was not ills last prayer, " Father,
of tlie Holy Bible, presented by Mr. Geo. W. Childs, and In forgive them, for they know not what they do,” the
that acreptaneo they desire to express the earnest wish that seal of self-sacrificing lovo? Bo humble, as Christ
tlie donor may realize the blessings ot a sweet communion
with the good of the life tteyond, as well as the good here, was, If you wish to be happy in a world where sensu
with the assurance tliat It Is more blessed to give than to re- ality and violence are the ruling despots; be humble,

bblglu. L. 1:1. li: l'uimm c..>mu.
l.’uiiuucl. .l-.bu
>1.1. ».
!
¡o use yoiir people as Instruments ot ymu m-IHsIi ends ‘
A.
».K«.'
Wipe the sweat from the peasant’s blow, and let Hie
Í re.»'IH ”l
Industry of the citizen be. saered unto ymi' p.e hum
I h” pia. Ili II. 1
Imr Imi
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selves to remain united in Love ami Wisdom for the il. iili iisln
iiegl.'i'l.'d, and a--» iHiig Ihal In- l-u.-ll.
purpose of constructing a Phalanx :
;thl In b>- th<* i< siili .>1
Most
nf
sth'll
"cun'
1st. To constitute asaered legion In Hie service
'
A s sono nf •rayer,
«m th«* pat t of Hm invalid or ids It h-mls.
God and his suffering linmiudty.
2d. To accumulate as much we.ikn a- possible In’have followed certain ministrations "I a m.iam in
our respective avocations, with a >|.-w nf iiltnuatelv de Otlrnrs have com«- about sponlancmisly, p
afires. Tim srlentide observer lias. <d com*««’. Ins
u
voting It Io the realization of a I'lial.uix.
'
3d. To dlstIngulsli ourselves by Ilie most eoiis.'leii- tlienry In « \planatimi of sudi cas. s, and usuali' di
Hous ami persevering fultllhiiem
the duties which coiirs«'s h arnvilly mi thè stramiv cliaraelcr •»( timi pi«'
are now Incumbent upon us, so that whatever we un tran mal.olv, hy stet i.i, nsslgrdog (alt tlf<«’ht«i pl.mè
dertake, and wh.'tli'Ver we say. may be looked npnii as In (he «lis<ndei«-d hiiinl and t”"l> "l a persoli "li" omy
liave asionished a «•«'iiiniiinil\ bv bis Middcn ieiurn io
Hie words and deeds of good men amt wniiien.
apparriif Imalth. \Vhat«'V« r ttmy !-<• sai<l. Imu«n« r. b\
4th. To remain Ilins united In love ami wl-dnm, eai'h
>a<
Hnt or speculato!. thè faci i<-mains, Hi.ti iti:tr\v|H
of us laboring with conscientious zeal hl the position
which he or she holds In soeii'ly, until we shall ban
HKHibiiiitl
■
aeemnulated Ihe means necessary tn' Hie realization of pIHiiul hr Ilie iiiitlivsnl sick
Th” \vnii I nl
Hi” •.rm ¡in« ni t if |.ii 1 h, 11 ei V” raix >1
ti Phalanx.
pEiin i Hany a man ami woman I * >r whom
5th. And then, after these nuaiis lime been ac íi'oiii I In - b”< I
pill ami poiiitn limi ita virtue
quired, to hoist the seven-colori-il Hag. and at ntiee rediiee to pracllee Hie jnode of reallzaHi.n wlilcli during
the period of preparation we may have agreed upon as
the most tideqtiate. Until Hie inonietit nf reallz.aHitn
iili >t ,.t tin e, .illa ti. tn ti. t n! ii nt I: j.' rhtrim <1 Ini ioi< "t
has come, the members of the l.eglnn ought to remain
tin in a a a n hu i ii e i i -c n I il.i’ j i< i n t ... '1 lie t e XI is made
united In faith, virtue and love; they ought In stand
by each other ; they ought to do ordinary labor with up cltli lit of Irstlnmidals fiiinl-ln'd by ilooo «Im li.'id
pleasure, and even enthusiasm, knowing that they are liech Healed by Hr. Neuloii. and con-1 Hutes ;i strong
constantly working for the Phalanx ; they ought mil.
they taeil Hot to lie ashamed of working tor money,
feeling that It Is for Humanity that they work; they
may be In constant communication with eaeli iithcr ;
they may meet at regular ]>erlods. they niay cxehaiige
their views, discuss them, ami thus he sure of ultl- '
mately discovering the best mode of reducing their!
BitOOJiU'i. V. V,
principles to practice.
____
Hi” Bi””k1\ n Ii. i nil.',
Sncli an alliance may extend all over the globe: I ■l I ””E . - .llld.l\ -, I.. I Ei
r. M. Mi
wherever Love and Wisdom ¡tenetrate, we should look j
iib’ht ; 11 ' ii ’.iiiiiii I.
for light and practical assistance.
i
: ■ !l
I have nothing else to add except Hint I Immldy re- I
W . i . B”" ' n . A- Maul
|olec at having been penniltcil by khul l'rovldem'e to A. M.
• in.ii'liah: Mr,-. H.illin
bear witness to llumanlfy’s holy cause.
| «•'0'1.1

After the conclusion of Mrs. Whlp|ile's exhaiistive
address, ten minutes' speeches were made In harmony
with the religious teachings as exemplified in tlie doetrine of Love as'sliown ill the life and teachings of
Jesus, by Judge Win. A. Cort, Judge 1“. 1“. Good of
Plainfield, N. J., ilenry Kiddle of New York City, and
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NANTI BAUBAKA. <AL spiritual Meetings aro
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•Ivo
ani” hail ai I
diieior. Mrs. II. F.'M. Brown: A—Islmil Condiutor. Mis.
Mary A. Ashley: Guardimi. Mr-. Marv F. limit ; Si'i reiaiv,
Mi'.'iti'o. 'Child-•: Musical Dlieeior. Mis.' Enini.i Si'aiyenv.
SALEM. MASS. Ci.id’eiimee or lei'turesevery Sunday • »il > il\EH l”ii. I’i;i'«r. Ih” M”1l'.'”l' -.I '•1'1111 I hibi* ib e
at Plan's llall. corner of là- i.y and l.lln'ily -licei-, at a ati'l 111” .Natur«’ «
I'.y .1. M. I’-’M”-.
ami 7 I’. ». S. G. Hooper. Pri-bl' in,
■ ■■ •
VINHI.ANB. N'..I. -Meetliigs mu Imld evei v Sunday
linnnlligmid cumliig. Jolin Gage, I’ri'ldi-iil; Mrs. Elleii
lilrklii-oiiand Su-mi I“. Fowler, Vice Pri'-ldciit-: lir. Il
W. .Mil'll, Col I'l'sfiondlllg Secrelary. Children's PlogressAmi .th” P''«'i* xxhi'li ll’lp’d ”i’ Mid” tlc-in l'eil”iiu
Ive Lyceum meets nl t'J“».!'. u. Hr. H. \V. Alien. C»u- .Mighty W'«ik*-. :iml niter In-pii’ d \\ «•i*l-: i”i? th”i wiili
s'>ni” p ‘i - 'haI t rail - :iml « li.ii a«• t”11 -t i”' m Pn-pli'-t-. A |»"—
AVBKri'.STF.K. MASS.-Meetings are li.hl at
11”', and J» - ii'. i'l'-N' W Ibadi ng - ' ■! ' * I h” M i l a ci« ‘' By
Georgi**.- Jlall. |iiu .MeiIii street, every Sunday at 2 am
All.n Pulliam. A. M. Th” ■ hai m (■ -i aiid in i it - of this

The World's Sixteen C'rucilied Savioi's;
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. Around the World:
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Whispering voices, full of sweetness
Caught from heavenly worlds above,
‘Murmur to our souls In prison
Tidings of our l'ather’s love
Which enfolds each human spirit,
Howsoever worn and weak ;
And they bld'tis lind Ills mansions.
And Ids ludy kingdom seek. •

Seei’s of the A^es

When the heart is nearly broken
At the thought of loved ones losl —
'I'heyAvlto reached death’s rolllngrlver
And In snowy shallops crossed ;
Tiny faces foil of sweetness,
Youthful forms replete with grace.
And those aged, weary pilgrims,
Missed from their accustomed place:

.

Parkèi’ Memorial Hall Lee
tures
•

Oh, tlie tender recollections
Of those loved «ties gone beforq,
1'111 the soul with restless longing
To behold their forms once more !
Thru the tender, loving voices
Of the angels whisper clear :
“ All your dear ones have not left you,
But are close beside you here.”

In the hour of pain and anguish,
In the time of human need,
Whep the soul becomes responsive
To the guides that heavenward lead,
Then tlieAvIdspciing tones of angels
l-’loat upon our mortal ear,
And the souls of dear departed
Point us to the heavenly sphere.

binili-.
' V. Ith

I tr . • '••bill......... tl’Ell’l'
I III -

lifl'H

.voi»« <" V.

Then a gentle, subtle whisper,
Stealing through the purple gloom,
, Sends a ray of golden glory
Through our lonely, quiet room:
Tender voices In the twilight,
Coming from no lips we see,
Speak In loving, joyful accents
Of the life that's yet to lie. ..
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Poems from the Inner Life.
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When the cares of day are pressing .
On the,aching, weary heart,
And there conies no gleam of comfort
... To relieve the binning smart;
When the soul grows faint within us,
O'er the path our feet nmsl go.
And we see not for the darkness
Veil I ng everything below ;
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Written lor tile Banhernr Light.
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W itimi

in Ihr -aine itali at
Ml’. Fila Dol. , in,
Col. Wm. Hemstreet-all of whom paid high compll- E evening
diluii.
merit to the speaker’s magnlliei'id lecture, and held
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I>i Ihr Third l.’nihirlan ( 'lunch.
that while they were not familiar with the plan of < 'oilp-. Iiohls n*u»far
(.■ration, they could hot sec anything Impracticable In E sitili 7*|
i ir. Li'iil' Bu'lini’ll, President : A. IL Tin t le,
: Mis, Nellie Kit'hm ll. Th adirci ; rollini'
it, and that it might lie the solution of Hie problem that i
Is now agitating the whole civilized woHd. .
;
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Passed lo Npirit-Uie

i The Identity of Primitive
j Christianity and Modern

1‘fniir X'ru'.H k. N
Ihr. I'ilh.
Vin’iiniiinla, Mrs. Hannah Vati Winkl”. .
• She h:i<l pa'.seil lier filili year, ami was an active worker In ,
(hecaiisem trin* >piHittah-*ni hm Hu* ia-t tucnl.t ye.ti”*. >h” ¡
I ■ ■ I 1 ■ ........ I ..... I . .»a.. ...I ■ . . Illl.ll.... .< ■ > I ■ a t al..« ..(I.... 1 . . I ... I 1 I I I I I I I' L
Eimi iiu'dluiii'. Th” Itiii'-ral '”i\i””' l”<>k plan* :il In
Tui’S'lay. I»"”. IgiIi. from her lat” i'"l'l”ii«” ”h < ■ ngi'"
Mm»!. Tin- athuidaii”” w.i'VT.' I:iig»*. aiid all ll'l••ll'd i”
Hip wry
lì’inark.' by L’”v. (.”»>. A. Siiii”ii'”ii. p:i—
tnrtiflìi»' Fifth Bapll't < liiin h. " h” <*»"k
:i'l<>n '”iy
politely in •• nú nu hut’ (if. I.. K. < '«i”ul”5. <>l Vltitl;tu<l. u h<>
Coniereiu'c of Spiriitinlists and l.ib li;t'ln ”ii Invited Io take p:ut In th” ”\”r”l'”-. 1.« < ;ni'” h”
.was our wr||. atipia in irti " Ith th” d”i'”D'''d, atp I ".i' in hai crnlists.
tni'iiy with bt‘r religions b”Uel. ' ' l ..e li >)M*akrr m « npi« d
Ei I ioli t i " r ut y in I n nt”*, a i id 11 \\ a * 11 nly a pl«*a-;iiil thli.4 t" i
Had aneli ¡ieiiftllted Bapll't inltil-trr. and a "”ll kilo" n
■ l;,'|iori».l l»r I lie Banner of Light.;
spiritual l''i'tnr”r. ”””iip\ lug -in h a po'lttoii \\ ith g”hi.il < ”1 The llrM meeting or Bi» Sorlhi'ast Missouri Confeienei*. dlalit' and aeirpiant” "Í .Jfie liifiid' pV'piií. Bigott'
of S|ilrltll:dlstsanil l.llirrall't'was held :it ly Ii k-vllle. be.
ginning Xov. Csfli. mid ■■"iiHmdim three days. Iter. A. .1.
Pi”in f'in’ IhI”,■. I hiver, < »hi”. ffef. I'ii h. r11 ns |. B.tr1'Tshliaek dohvi-red ...-\.-i:il excellent discourse.-. A . .....I
imm. ag”d «d \cai-.
Interest was miltilfesleil.alcl liarluuliy previdleil through,nil.
I’or niore than t wrht \ y i-ui - a>nl>*”rib”i' t«» ih” i:<tn n» r "f
A eonstlliitliii) mu! liy-law - were adopted selling forth (lie
¡.¡•¡,il, h” was a th in aml '•'■md-tcnl l<clic\ < r in it - bennliIul
olijeelsof Ilin orgaid'z.itloii. etc. The preamble, or loiro- ti'Eichings. aall hh pEitliway io thc tfrav was made Ijrlp’ht bt
dui'torv part, was as lollow-i
the laith that wlicii IhL Ilie a- dorn* h” wmild p.i" l” tIn*
IlVorms. The lilacs .-i'ciii lodeinmiil Dial a well illreel- liriuiHtnl splr it-l.tml. tfterr h» joln th»* :nah.i l«>v»-d •»»”■* who
eil. organizedelluiI slionlil be inaib* In Northeast Missouri
had • * gone before."
J
-I. A. B.
by Ihe friends Ilf llln'1-.d and plogresSIve thought lu tliedoluain of morals mid religion, who desire to ailvauee tlie best
From
Ucllous
Falls.
Vt..
Dec.
hi.
1-7".
L
’
nfu< a- .
Interests of society and promote the well-being of humani
lie met w ith nn accident in the mill, wlib it pr”\< >1 l;it;il.
ty: therefore.
.
.
Iti snlrrd, Thal lids ..... cilny.proceed to effect mtorgmil- Ills bod) w;i'l;ikm I-» A'blaml. N . IL. ;ind laid be-idc dial
zailon to lie knounas the Norlheasl Missouri <'onfereiiceof of his wife, who pa-scil on some three year- ago. Ili-ln«
I'rugressIveSpIrltiiall'Ismi'l Llberallsts. The objeetsnf lids -Iglit into SphitiiEdi'tn icnmved all lent ot death from Ids
organization shall be to Iiiiprove mid benefit Its iiieinln-rs In inlml long ago. Tin* " rltcr'oith-laird at Hie fiim-i :d <»l M r-.
llielr physical, moral. Imellectual and spiritual natures, and < ass. iiml, In cnmpllanei* with 'Id- special i”'|itc-t. al-o at
to priuiiiile the hlglie-l Inleinstsof huinmilly. All |»usons tended th»' luueral ot th" husband.
'
wliodeslre to work for truth mid the good in humaidti are
St.
17.
tyi:*. A. P. BlioWy.
Invited toeoofiernlewith iw....................................... •
The following t onstltiitloii «.'is immilinoiisly adopted:
' Obitnar1/ Xoticpft imf r.xceetHiiff twenty line* ptiMitthrd
Art. I. Thlsorgiudzatloii shall be known as the Norile-ast gratuittiuàly.
H7i,n tlica f.xcfftt thin number, ttoeñtu
Missouri Conference of splrltuallsismul l.lberallsls.
Centn far fach uftdit tonal line in required, pa nantie in ati
" 'J'beoilleers of lids organization shall be a President, rante. .4 /hieof a y >>h't ype. a cera y n ten tct»rdn. Jh.ttry
tli'ree Vice-Presidents froui eiti-li County, a Secretmvmid i n < id <it Lsx ib I r. in thin d< parimi nt. ]’
''
Treasurer, who shall hold llielronii'es for the term of throe I
niontlisaud untlltlielrsuricssorsmeelioseii.
,
::. I lie oilleers shall lie elei led at each regular meet Illg of
i«..The Vermont State Sph'itimllM AkMtrlnthm
the Conference.
,,
..r..
. ...
..
I. The regular ........
tlie < onfercnce shall I..... .. the Will Imbl It-Quarterly Convention at Waterbury. <ni ErlFriday evening piwillng the first Sunday In each March, il.iy, >atur»);i\ ami >nmla). Jan. 2<L :t«l nml Uli. l-*'11. Be
•lune, Heptemlicrmi'l liei cniber. Said meetings lu be coii- sides a large amomil "f > I a t tab nt. E. V. W ilson will I"'
tlnui'd al Ihe pleasure of th» Conference.
5.'The ollliel' of lids Society shall p'rloriii the duties I present and hold Iwo public «’Eiiiets. and al-o speak dnrlim
usuallv devolving "ii Ilk'“ oilleers In similar organizations.
the <'"nvetiHi-n. Th”'lillerent railroad* w ill grant free re
li. Tin' Pivsldi'iit mid Vlei'-Presldi'iits shall constitute mi
check - I” all
wishing
1“ at...t«'i"l
th«*
(‘mi ven lion. • Boar.I
-a .- ■ a
>
>
.1
k«. . - .
Executive Couiudirt'e. whoso duty shall consist In promoting turn
W
.S<
li-lglng-i iH-r
;
the general hitcresfsof progrcxslve tliougbl. and awaken mot
b<lUt/l
If
(.oficio«'/.'.
Í
f.
ing mi Interest In tlielr nisfii'i'tlvi“ liii-alltles. sei'itrlng sfieaki'is, atul Instituting other measures for the furtherance of
till! objects of tbhorgaulzatloli.
..........
CoiHicctictit GtfiHiitlon «»fSpiriluallMl*.
7 The Executive Couimlttee shall determine the place of
holding each meeting, and shall have power to change the
’I'li” Quarterly C”nY”ii(lnn.”f tji”
A'Six latlnn
of
SpInitmlIMM
will Im* hrl'l lu ill” city •>{ Mcrhlfti '»n ihe :t>|.
time of regular meetings If dectued best, and also to call
mid 4th pf.JuiiiMry, Issi. The l'”nvenH»»n will iin-”t at
SfK'clat meetings when Hioiiglit necessary.
m. <m 8;Hunlay. ami the exereiA's runtlniiv through the
President—S. M. Picklee.
..............
__
Vice Presidents-Adair County. W in. Hart, John Thom ensuing SHtnlay.
as, Theobald Miller: Sullivan County. C. D. Henty. It. T.
I.ESTÉII RuiiiNsoN. Secretary.
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early
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I.
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Chapters from the Bible of
the Ages.
Maine lui.1111-,
.11. t>i■
'inn E'I'Iei'. ’•"■•'I'iii>”m. l.Eiili' i
i ”tii|>il”i| l.y G. I'., "t.-h’.iii'« I” im
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an Invìi” I’vma'ie in. I’!..!... I’klliagKi'iair. ••r.ii.ditiaMich. !"• jq*. ( b.il
J*.” 1 Elg” 12 ' • ill-.

Biogi’aphy of Mrs. J. H
Conant,
ilirWeild'- M>',|Iniii- <<| ih» \In.-I...ntli c.tihin.
TÌds biHik rmilain- a Hi-tmy »1 Ih» Mi-<lliu»-hl|i•■( Mi-,
l '»nani fl»m rhiblh»<'d n|> h< ivlthia a i.fi»l I Hm<- pnib.us
«i In-r t l ali-lallon : -<.|,-,‘l l»a. (loia |i-H,.|' irlrlvnl a i rli x ine
-nii lt i-<>nilniinli<atl»n- u-ìm u tlui.tmh In r <>te:lld-lil ai ili»
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tions proceeding from members of the.audi
It is touchingly beautiful to sec a physically that nothing may be needed to render the
m n * tr.’higtl., and those ..ld ”f a N'-w Year, tbai Spirituali-ni'is abroad ence—notably one on the verity or otherwise of
( i]'| Oxl! i -li it
■nh" 'a.'Y'I ■. 1:.in.;'i-'ii it "tily t ....... :i,pel it to am-ng ni'-n, arresting tln-ii at t ent ion, arousing the phen-’iiu'iian, »»f materialization. On this i aged man, whose active .life on earth is almost work thorough and complete. ■ The under
serie I l:,''ir I e,-s .;,,|l e !.. J. 31 e q I). . i!l-.'¡, ,1)-ly pi e- them ft"!r. life-long tboughtlessni'ss, fofein'g 'point the guides •.-i.sserteil that materializa over, devote his time and labor in such single signed will thank the friends everywhere to
5siring tlu'Ai ay f. r tlu-it i.ivn spiiitual b.ink- ili.-in t" :i i-.i-t tln-ii old opinions and tling.away tion was an im-i'titroveitible filet, ami cited in ness of spirit to a cause near to liis heart, which forward to his address marked copies of all paI'U| try. N" les-'Tl bett 1’1 'leseI l es to lie learned, tlieir prejudi. es. ¡¡nd Opening to their eyes views stances of the remarkable phenomena of this other men usually leave to be done by a paid pers, magazines, pamphlets and. books in which
ami thoroughly learned, th.in thi- : that it i- of po-slbilitii s of whirli they never before order which tlie niediuin (Mr. ('.) had witnessed class called the clergy. Here is a venerable man the interests of Spiritualism are assailed or
_
through humilit y and .1 -e.lf.-.u-rifieing spit it dr. am cd. Tins i- n"t only the outcome of it in" in the presence of several medial instruments, who feels the urgency of the summons to all of misrepresented.
In the hope of promoting a righteous cause,
only. th.it srititii.il woik cub be advanced "ii thi- c.'imtiy, but all over the civilized world. particularly Win, Eglinton, of England, to ' us to do good to the end of our days. In a very
j true sense indeed is he an apostle of Spirituai- and with assurances of fraternal sympathy with
earth by lium.iii agem y. It -liould be too ofi. The records.of the ended year are full of testi whose proposed tour to America and Australia
: ism, yet without assuming any such profession. all who love Truth, Justice and Humanity, I
viiuis B truth t" m . d restating, that none of u.s mony to tile nipid spiead of the knowledge of the speaker ph-a-antly referred. ,
He lives» to benefit and bless hfs fellow-mortals. have tlie honor to be and to remain, one with
can pr<'<ti:i‘'' :•> -I.»'!’.' Ui" W"ik "f th’ angels spii ituali--.il among the nations of the .earth.
During the course of the meeting good music
be. .que like the ang ds our- It will not an-wer for tlie sacerdotal class to . was furnished bv the choir, and at its conclu Enriched by the spirit affection whose power yoti in spirit,
S. B. Bhutan.
without stiiving
80 B 'est Eleventh street, New York Cibi,)
selves. And this i’ll ili t llde elitilelv clears tlie stigmatize the new.Jielief as irreligious merely sion “ Winouna " improvised a poem (themes by continually works in his being, he desires to dis
December 2\)th, 1879.
f
conduct of i". i: v’.l.ing like envy and sttife.of because it has n"t been first manipulated by ! the audii-nce on " The Birth of Osiris," and tribute of such precious wealth among those
who at present are not yet blessed with his ex
efforts to h ad. to o ntrol, and tn dictate, and of tliem-i'lvi's; tlie significant fact about it is, that "Tint Ne'w Year."
.„
perience. He rounds out a long and useful life
Special Notice.
every suspicion "f self-seeking and conceit. We it breaks down tlie superstitious creeds, the i
Mr». Cdrn I.. V. Richmond.
‘
i nobly in this manner,, and is daily laying up
are ititei nally in st i nct.'il to become spiritual in meaningless mysterie», and the partition walls ..
In consequence of the absence of Mr. Colville,
the truest sense if we desire or expect to coii- which long-continued ecclesiastical rille has cs- i This world-renowned- trance speaker will treasures that moth and rust cannot corrupt, Miss Shelhamer will hold a.séance at our Pub
tribute to spiritii.ili-tic prog
Any other tablisbed, and appeals directly to human hearts occupy the platform at Parker Memorial Hall nor thieves break through and steal.
lic Free Circle-Room on Friday afternoon next
,
supis'sitIon at once im|lies a .'otitradiction of to feed on the heavenly word for themselves.
at the usual hour. On the following Friday af
for
the
four
Sunday
afternoons
of
January,
I-there anythi’ng derogatory to true religion
A Hard Case.
terms. They only.can con-eiou-ly do good who
ternoon, Jan. 9th, Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond
beginning iirfMJabors there at 2:4*. r. m. next
InMieof
th»*
xuburliNiif
L<»n»h»n
the
other
day
a
medical
in.
this'.
’
Does
any
one
presume
to
deny
that
;
do it through striving t.. be gooil. And in this,
di 4i h’t ‘’nicer, called in to see the children of a inan named will preside and answer questions, by letter or
steady effort what i'>y I' daily l'"i n t" the hu- the All-Fatlier may, through liis countless and Sabbath. She will, in addition to her work nt Rayley« sick with ;m‘eruptive dheasp. dc»')arcil that tliev otherwise, she having consented to fill Mr. Col
had -iiiall-pox. and ordered tin* whole faniilV to go into hos
tnan sp’nit, what happiness is continnally.Hf- always ready nn-s-engers. cimitnunicate of his 1 this place, eontinne the meetings at Berkeley pital. When they had been there a fortnlglit they weft» dis ville’s place during his absence in Chicago.
purest
truth
to
mortals
who
are
hungering
to
be
I
«
h.irged >rith thf nniMihitor!/ tiMiurani-e that the (Ifictor'/t
fu-cd over the whole nature ! ,
Hall, which Mr. Colville lias instituted for Sun •Ihiynmis
wax trronroH*, that thev never asa matter of
And what time in human life. a< we measure fed with it-.? But we hold that Spitfftialisni lias day mornings; and will answer questions in his fa< t had <mall-|M»x. and that what the children had caught
It gives us much pleasure and gratifica
wax i lilcken-|Hix. an innocuous form of Infantile disease.
life; is more truly ap: topriate than the coming it in iis gifi to teorganize, and reconstruct, and
Thus the whole family had been e\i»ose»l for a lengthened tion to learn by letters we frequently receive
stead
at
the
R.oo..
t
,,f
T.i
j
’
ht
public
Free
Circle
time to tin* contagion of a most mortal ami loathsome mal
■'•of a New Year for the recasting of burner hab re inspire the old i list it u tions and methods, w ith? ady: the brea»l«uInner lost his situation and two weeks* of late from the friends in different sections of
its of thought and feeling into new and more "iit apparently destroying the forms of any so Room, on Friday afternoons, during her stay i pay. and the local authorities, by way of compensation, mag- our country, and likewise from the Old World,
otfeH'il. the sum of live shillings In inonev. two
lovely forms -for running over the worn old far as they are still adapted to human needs. in Boston. No doubt whatever exists in our nanlmouMy
xhlllings* worth of grocei les, and four loaves of brea»! A that Spiritualism is drawing to its embrace
prejudice and envy and selfi-lims, in a new What i- gouil will always reniain, and what is ' mind that the glad ovation of welcome which family Is broken up. a house disinfected at considerable many good people who have heretofore only
cost, ami noeinl<»f mischief »lone because the health otUrer’
mold, and resolving t-. make the purposes and worthless must fall away/wlietiier we will or ;
been inquirers concerning it. This is sure evi
greeted Mrs. Richmond's appearance in Boston could n»H distinguish between variola and varicella J
no.
I'he
New
Life,
of
which
Spiritualism
is
but
tiitns all over new by inviting angelic intluen. es
' The foregoing paragraph is going the rounds dence that our beautiful religion has fully
last
year,
will
be
duplicated
on
the
occasion
of
the
promise,
will
emerge
from
the
<
>ld
just
as
■
to come in and t:ike'pos,es,ion, and taking deep
of the press, and ought to carry with it its own readied the hearts of these people, and that
'
draughts of the b.ve which is poured forth in this New Year comes fin t h. like a green blade: her forthcoming vi-it to this city.
moral. Tlie Regulars in medicine, it is well faith with them has given place to knowledge
such streams from the upper world. Spii it mil i sts out of the earth, from all the buried years of the
known, " rule Britannia” with a rod of iron, so of the fact of immortality. This evidence, we
“Orthodox Seance».'’
may form new resolutions at New Year's which past. Nothing is thereby destroyed or over- of course this “ health officer " was a member of are assured, comes principally through investi
thrown,
but
:i
11
is
conserved
and
rendered
use

have a meaning far deeper and huger than I
In the llunnir Li'jht for May 17th, 1879, was that fraternity. Just such titled ignoramuses gations of the phenomena of trance and physi
those formed by any others. For such resolu ful. Let us iio longercling to what is gone when ; published an interesting article entitled as as these are in the United States clamoring for cal mediumship. In this light alone it is there
tions pertain t» the best good .J others equally the new future ¡-.here at the door.
above—wliieh caused much comment at the time laws putting the government of the whole prov fore of paramount importance that all medi
with themselves ; are not intlan.ed with selti-li
it appeared -setting forth tlie conclusive nature ince of medical treatment into their sole and com- ums, public and private, should be cared for and
ambition and desire for preference ; and re
F.-¿’A. E. Giles, Esq., of Hyde Park, Mass., of sittings held fur the last three years by " Mrs. pet ent (?) hands. These monopolistic Uzzahs
protected by Spiritualists. It is high time that
gard the happiness, the emancipation, and the an original thinker and a forceful writer, has A." <>iir readers at e informed that the medium who want to “steady” by law the ark of the
the cry of fraud, when there is no fraud, should
exaltation of all around with a fondness that a contribution on our second page land to which is Mrs. Mary F. I.overing, of East Boston, Mass. public health, read aright the signs of the times.
altogether cease. Bigots and hypercritical in
amounts to devotion.
the reader's attention-is specially directed) Mis. Lovering is -pending the winter at Sarato They really need legal protection for their anti
dividuals of infidel tendencies will continue to
■ They who are readv. on this New Year's, p, wherein lie gives his vieWsas to the Evangelical ga, and the work begun in Boston is carried on quated, unprogressive practice, and feel that
rant and bluster against the phenomena—this
sit alone with themselves and compo-e a d"eply missionary system and it.s workings, as known there, and many are finding angel light totheir they so need it; for if the law does not soon step
is to be expected—but professed Spiritualists,
serious purpose of thi- character for future in India and elsewhere; and further, speaks footsteps through her mediumship, even within in and oblige the sick to employ them, (instead
who so fully understand the subtle laws which
guidance and inspiration, will not fail to find it., appreciative words concerning “Spiritual Stray tlie precinct - of the church.
, of the improved methods of cure now in vogue) govern mediumship, should be the last people
a welcome occasion in tlieir lives, and to re- ; Leaves,” by 1‘eary Chand Mittra, and "Bud
they will in coming time (and that time not so in the world to condemn these sensitives. In
member it with gladness while memory lasts in dln-ni and Christianity Face to Face,” by J. M. I 835’.Sarah A. Burt is writes, Dec. 2.3d, from far away) be reduced from want of patronage to a
stead of doing so, aS some heedlessly do, they,
tlieir being. It is chietly on this side and in ! Peebles, M. I).
. Buffalo, N. I.: "Mrs. Twing, of Westfield, has ' condition pecuniary and physical compared with
should take these instruments of the spirit
this aspect ihat-we would seek to make the j
----- -------------- ------------------------| been here, attracting the attention of the peo- which the starveling apothecary in "Romeo”
world by the hand and encourage them in every
present transition from ti c Old to the New ini-1 g-z • A gentleman high in position among the ‘ plc w ith her, wonderful power of giving con would rate as a millionaire and an aiderman 1
way possible to live pure and true lives. They
pressive in their thought-, that theie may be an Philadelphia Spiritualists writes us as follows vincing tests, both from tlie public rostrum and
need aid in many ways, and especially the sym
awakened sentiment of duty as well a- beauty, , in the course of a private letter, renewing his in private. -She is to be in Rochester early in
The End of Si.aveby in Ci ba.—On the 1st pathy of those who have been-brought to a
and of right as well ns satisfaction in all hearts, subscription:" Allow me to congratulate the January. J. Win. Van Namee is to speak here
of the present month, it has been announced, knowledge of the truth through their beautiful
This is tlie time that is pi’culiarly appropriate Rumi' r,nt' Li'/ht upon its consistent course in next Sunday. Both.these workers attendedour emancipation will begin by order of the Spanish
gift of mediumship.
■
for calling for a new baptism of belief.
keeping free from that controversial and acri- late convention in Lockport, and with Mrs. E.
Government in their wealthy colony of Cuba,
It cannot escajie'any one who looks back over mullions spirit which is often manifested In va- L. M atson, Mrs. Colby and others combined to
and on the same day, 1890, it will be completed,
ES^Read what “C. R. M.,” has to say (on
even the past year with open-eyed intelligence,’ rio-.ts directions, to the detriment of the cause make it one of the best ever held in'Western
and the last slave in the Spanish possessions be" eighth page) concerning the work of Mrs. F. O.
that the Church, with Its numerous social and Ie- that is s-, dear to every true Spiritualist.” New1 York."
•' freed from his shackles.
. Hyzer in Brooklyn.
•
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To the Editor of (lie UniiniT of Light :

A HAl’I’Y NEW YEAR I

I

•

T

Vice-Prepldent and Chairman of .General Pur
poses Committee.

- London Eng., Dee. iOlh,

1879.

We have been permitted to peruse a pri' vato letter recently received from Henry Kid
dle, Esq,, by a gentleman in Boston, and can
not resist tlie temptation to give our readers the
benefit of the following items of interest conrained therein :
“I have recently spent sometime in Phila
delphia, having delivered four lectures there,
anil have seen something of the mediumship of
Mr. and Mrs. Bliss, though I had previously at
tended materializing seances of the latter in
this city. To mo the evidence is conclusive of
the reality of tlie phenomena, although I have
never been so fortunate as yourself in witness
ing materiidlzlttipn — that is, in recognizing
„ friends. HeweveMliere is enough evidence of
'the truth of spirit-manifestations to convince
the world, if pcople/vould reason. I rejoice to
be a co-worker with yourself and others in this
grand cause.”
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8®=” It will be seen by reference to the Mes
sage Department that one of the invisible visit
ors to our circle-room has a good word to offer
in behalf of the much-abused Terre Haute mediunis. Also, Spirit Fanny B. Felton pays a
well-merited tribute of praise to the Ladies’ Aid
Society, of Boston, gs^vcll as the Helping Hand
Society of. Spiritualists in New York City.
Both these societies are charitable institutions,
are doing much in aid of the destitute poor, and
should be kept in funds by those who are able
to donate money or clothing.
K’F. A. Searle, Steam. Job Printer, 2<i2
Washington street, has issued his Calendar for
1880. We have also received admirable speeimens of calendar work for the same year from
Alfred Mudge it S.on, printers, 34 School street,
Boston ; Wild it Stevens, 28 Hawley street, Bos
ton ; John I. Brown <t' Son, Boston; T. C, Ev
ans, Advertising Agency, No. 252 Washington
street, Boston, and Hand,.Avery & Co., Coinmercial Printers, 117 Franklin and (17 Federal
streets, Boston.

given dramatic readings to private parties In the west
ern partot tills State, as well as in Boston anil vicinity,
niiien to their gratllle,at ion and delight. Within a short
time ho has taken a few private lessons In elocution,
and Ids progress hi that direction lias been, It Is said,
almost marvelous. It Is expected he will soon appear
before the public-as a reader.— Haverhill Daily Bul
letin.

The Congregationalist IkWs of a clergyman who, "on
account of continued Ill-health, lias retired from tlie
ministry temporarily, and gone into the banking busi
ness."
■

A I’osElt.—Mmid-“ Mamina, where do people go to
when they die?” Mamma—"Oli, you must not ask
such questions, dear; yon will understand all about It
when you are oliler.” Maud (after thinking It over for
some minutes)—" Mamma, do you- know all about It'”’
—Harvard Lampoon.
’
Wo call the attention of our readers to the advertise
ment of the Sterling Chemical Wick. A wick that very
rarely requires trhnnilng or attention, and has no odor,
niust be a great boon to those who light their houses
with kerosene.

It is sometimes of God's mercy Unit men in tlie eager
pursuit of worldly aggrandizement are bullied; for
they are very like a train going down an Inclined plane
—putting on the brake Is not pleasant, but It keeps the
car on the track.—H. IF. Beecher,

The Free Religious Association ot New York, as an
organization, Is out with a card to the public, asking
for added membership, and purposing to extend its
methods of operations and usefulness. "Contribu
tions or membership-fees," so says the circular, “may
be sent to the President, Felix Adler, 7-H Lexington
Avenue, New York, N. Y., or to the Secretary, Wm. J.
-Potter, Grantville, Mass., or by contributors In Bos
ton and vicinity may be left personally with II. 1’.
Hyde at the present office, 231 Washington street.”

“ Will your mother ever marry again ?” lie inquired.
“ Not with my approval,” she answered ; “ stieh Is my
opinion thus far, and not a stepfather.”—Brooklyn
..I’nion-Argus.
'•
A rich Scotchman at the point of death said to Ills
pastor, “Do you, think that it I left ten thousand
pounds to the Presbyterian Church my soul would be
saved?” " I can't promise you anything,” answered
the good man, after a second thought, “but It's worth
trying.”
*
__ _____________ __
’’ Why is it, my dear sir,” said Wallles's landlady to
him the otlier day, “ that yon newspaper men never
get rich?” " I don't know,” was his reply, " except
It Is that dollars and sense do not always travel to
gether.”
'
,

IS“ By reference to our fifth page, it will bo
There Is an encouraging reliction in favor ot the de
seen that Dr. J. Rodes Buchanan, the discoverer velopment
ot local talent for the advocacy of Spiritu
(an established fact) and teacher of Psychome- alism. Spirit-bands must soon become the leading
feature
ot
the Movement. The spirit world Is near to
try, will give psychometric descriptions of char
every mind to inspire It with llglit and triitli. Do not
actor and constitution by mail or on personal let us limy mir head in (lie sand like Hie foolish os
application. Long acquaintance with this emi trich, and think til at others can be wise tor us and do
nent scientist, and close student has convinced our spirit-work tor us.—Medium and Daybreak.
us of both the value of his attainments and the
Movements ol’I.ecturers and Mediums
sincerity of his interior nature, and we earn
estly recommend all desirous of information in
[Mnlter for this ileparhiienl sbollili real’ll our onice by
the matters above specified to avail themselves Tuesday morning to Insure insertimi the saniu week.]
of his professional services.
J. Frank Baxter will lecture la Lynn, Mass., on Sun
day, Jan. 4tb ; in Rockland, Mass., Jan. 6th ; In North

■ BSF’Tlie numerous friends of Epes Sargent, Scituate, Mass., Jan, 7th, and Sunday, Jan, 11th, in
Esq., will be pleased to learn that his physical Worcester, Mass, Address 1dm at.13 Walnut street,
condition has greatly improved of late, and that Chelsea, Mass.
Charles E. Brooks Infornis us in the course of a letter
he will soon be able to be out again. Mr. S. is a
■ true and devoted Spiritualist, and has in many which we shall insert next week; that Mrs. C. Fannie
ways been instrumental in advancing the cause Allyn, Mrs. F. O. Hyzer and Thomas Gales Forster
nearest his heart; and it is to be hoped that he have beeq doing excellent work for the cause tn Balti
more, Md., for Ilie past few months.
may be permitted to remain in the mortal for
Mrs. M. S. Townsend Wood lias recently lectured hi
many years to come, as his services arc needed
Leominster, twice in Rockland, once In West Duxbury
at this time more than ever.
and also in East Dennis. She had appreciative audi

.

•us cause,
ithywith
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¡Egg^A correspondent writes us from New
York City, under a recent date, forwarding an
item of information, and adding: “ Were I not
in' my old age dependent on those who are
startled at the mention of the word Spiritual
ism, I would blush to present my name with
out a liberal subscription for the Edltor-atLarge plan." “
'

Colville,
our Puboon next
■’riday aflichmond
letter or
I Mr. Col
lago.

JS’-.The Banner of Light for one year and
?10 worth of highly finished steel engravings
will be furnished any one sending $5 to- Colby
& Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. For
other advantageous terms see tlje_announceinent by that firm in another column.
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ISr’A friend in Great Britain writes us, in
the course of a business letter : "Hook upon
the Banner of Light as the great teacher, from
whose columns I have learned more of charity
and more of spiritual truth than from any
other source.”

'

ences in each place.
N’ewton, Mass.

Her- permanent address Is West

Abbie N. Burnham spoke In Haverhill, Dee. 12tli,
Hth ; Boston, Dec. 21st ; Haverhill, Dec. 28th ; and
will lecture In Peabody Jan. 4th.
'
The Holmes media are In Washington, 1). C.
Mrs. M. B. Thayer, having finished tier circles hi
Springfield, O., is now located at No. DIG 12th street,
Washington, N. W., D. C., where she will remain tor
the winter.’
Dr. L. K. Coonley’s address for the present will be
No. 802 West Eighth street, Wilmington, Delaware.
He will ansiver calls to lecture and hold séances, give
tests, etc., Sundays or week evenings In that vicinity.
Terms wltliln(ho reach of all.
'

Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox will speak In Philadelphia
the Sundays of January. Will answer calls to lecture
In towns and cities near byon weekday evenings.
Address her, care Gen. Roberts, 713 Sansom street,
Philadelphia. Mis. Fox’s congregation In Rochester,
N. V., will be supplied by other -speakers during her
absence.
‘
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the organ' ami sang a.Milo with hue i-llect ; her sun m'- ' ‘ III I «!••'» "•! I "I i! .Itxl
.|''.i!. i -h iv it.
*|h ’.luh. .1.
Paine Hall.—The Joyous I'lirlstimis time is upim 1'umpanled tin- urgan tlirimgh a part of the seniee
us, atol though the festive day Is past, lei us hope the with the violin, bulb ln*limnems blending prrb-i'lh.
beautiful scDlhnent <»f the Imiti- may Mill be upper- (’lulstmas h\inns were well rrmleicil by the Hiolr, .imi « "lit.lining ,t I lx IIP- n Illi Ih
;»|>pi opj i,nr 11V inn t■.।
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■most in our minds : "i’eaceon earth and good-will to * the eongiegaliomil singing was heartily pattlelpaied
all mankind.” May we not forget, In mn- Impplnes*. ■ hi.
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... I n. i. e I I111 - e • I >1,
al.Hl.
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the many of God's children who are destitute of even
W. J. Colville's inspirai limai discourse was a review
tlie necessaries of life. Who at this momem may lie
hungry and cold, and without the means of obtaining id the past, and though not In the slightest dcgiec
even scanty relief. The value of. (Im gift Is not in Its Iconoclastic, was fully alnea-t of the llbi ral sphilnf
'■ \"IH ¡1',. :i|| tingigli
Intrinsic wbrtli. but according to the necessities of the * the most advanced rational Splilluallsiii of our day. / H.A
I-,- S nt haln. *l t->i pi Hat,'V In
case and the spirit of th<* giver. Lv( all give eheerinlly
n
-li.-.-l,
H.-I..I,.
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Whiimna's
liiipiovlsallnn
was
on"The
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and
and in a spirit of love; not to linpovcrish onrsehes.
however, for charity may begin at home, though It the Ncw"ailrl "The I’liwerof Hie Ihiin.'UiSinti." This
should not always stay there. Thu world is lull of ' service closed Mr. Colville's ministrations until the
bounties ; there Is enough, and to span*; none need to second Sunday of February, wheii he will resume bls f ILXIRVOA \N 1 I’IHHCIIX. I'.u-in.... .nTd L.-iM\ <11 mu, ll-irl « li- 11 v. i le-1 it • t h
I tú-tm i. M
give only of their abundance of worldly goods. But
T;ik«'>li;iu mut \ \l ini-» .h ,
|:u\‘ .Lin. :i.
physical need Is not the only need In this Hfc : the mi- place as regular speaker. Tlie congregation ass<-mliajipy and sorrowful need our sjinpathy alul aid ; do ■ bling In this hall presented Mr. Colville with a ('III 1st\| ISS M.-TI I EH F.S A si I l .l.l IA M El;, Médirai
31 M*•<11iitn. I'*,i E. 7i h - (ic t. (- t w* * i> H .uni I
not withhold these precious gifts irmn them, for in Ilie mas present In the form of a puisc of gold, anioiintliig
It* *'i"i i. Ma — ., i •♦♦•*< 11 ! ». • * |..r . i ; i k i i Ml * "I 'll'1 a- -. x.-i \"n,
giving we hut rnrieli ourselves in giving them happi
tonne liiindrcd and fifty dollars. He grab-folly ev I H'"i»i«'i X. U rak in-** t.i *D iu.it Ii. .1(1*1 h uliti t i <’iii|>';itfj i,
ness, ever bearing in mind :
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••|h-' lall I«-*. « "If’iilt.it lull .fl i'I Ml ••-«’» 11 •( !«-t i h
»I.1«'. I • lilt'*
••That uiiu kind act. ur gentle wonl, < i *niiiu, h hm timely i pressed fils thanks publicly for this token of tlii-ir ìli. Hl ' '' I" I. »<fi M< 'tul.i \ ' ,i lui limi -‘l.ii - "Hi\ . I" j - , (»>
friendship and esteem, during last Sandal's seniee, In-ill- att<’iifi"ii. mii't it'iiiam !« <.-*t.iiup. .iii'l -i.i'i im nt
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...................................................
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when (t'H m h< .ud. .m < iring *m* 0»
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and desires tlint his grateful aeliiiowh-dgini-nts shall "! I> ,1'llhg *v iiil'li'in-.
ficavt’ii.”
! ri'celve vet wider publlcj.li In lliese colniiilis. lie has
\ I \ I>’Ï A. < 'll A li lT J;, Te<f and I levehiping
Our hall was well filled, as usnal. and (lie groups as
I Mi 'linin. ni i.■<. h -t n • » |i'.*‘"n. M.i*... Ib"i ■ (*• I.
well, and .though the exercises wen* somewhat shorter [many warm friends In Boston, and Dusts that In the
.Ian. .1. ?u •
.
than common, we had a delightful time, (lie selections I future tlie ml nisi rat Ion s of his spirit-guides inai be
living very appropriate ami Intvrcsiiim. consisting of
an overture, singing, responses ami r.aiumr Mandi; ■ more helpful anil profitable tlimiever in tfiepasf. Dur
orrhcstral selections; readings by Misses Helen.-M. I lug January Mrs. Coin L. V. lilehnumd will speak In
*)udhDIB ami Allee Bond ; leeltallons by Allen ('. 1'ie.seidl. 1 Ills hall i-vi-ry Sunday at IO:3i) a. m.. ami on Ila' tii*t llu'Uk’h pln-umm* u. iu < i.'inJiug hi
• a'*"'!. |*ai ll' Hlailx at night. •"-«' \ XM-. > n| ST \1 EST. ••
Mav Waters ami Jennie Bicknell: songs by Willie I
Suml.-ii In Fi-biimiy Ilie | ila 11»ini will iw iH'i'ii|drd by
I'b a anl. *ni i- cm ■■ al*<* l**i l»’t. .»11 'l..u 'i" .i . Malltsl
Newliin, Nellie Thomas ami Hallie I,. Klee ,eiie<ilTil-; I
t<* ativ .ul'li <■" <m i^j t ipi nt pi it i-, 'j- . < ni, .i ti"«., t i i hriMj
-e.illstlienles, let! by Miss Dil); I'ltislng with tlie Target i Mis. Laura Kemlrli'k, who Is a regular ath miaul at i.*»M’*fl..-.. A tl<l 11" h't l<‘i ' nit. -WAS SE A -iih.N»».
the services whenever her duties do not call lu-r mu of :uu Noitli "*1x111 'lit’. l. I’hiiiul.-iplna. I’a, N" I haige fur
March.
Wm. 1>. lini Kvvoon, f 'or. See.
f'hlldron's Progressive I geeum .\>>. I.)
1 (lie eily.
lulxl* I’. Suhl bx It'.'l'll ng i| I Ilggl't ’.
■
t -*«»!i| l»x ( ’’EBY A Ki* II. M«*«itg<*ni'"i X I'tacu, Ihi'ton.
Boston, Dec. 2Stli, |s7'.i.
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Ivennedy Ball, Warren street, was well lllh-il last '
Amory IIai.i..—The following were Ilie exercises al I Sunday al 7 ;::o l’. m. The vesper service wnselleetlvely
this place for Sunday, Dec. 28th/Overture by the or-| ri'iidered, .Mr. II. Couper ollli'lalliig as org.'iiilsl. W. .1.
chestra; vocal and Instrumental music ami reeBa-J Colville's guides lectured very ai'ceptably.mi the qilgin
> \ N N I I! <H"' I.II. Il l ;itul v|'iiiliiA i -ti. lb-.k
> a i .ih:rt a e. < .
>?hii m .imn . X". II
tliins by tlie following pupils: Kitty May Bosquet. , mid slgullleaiice of Hie Christinas festival. This ser
i -tl
••X . I’’.
Grade Fairbanks. Neiiie Nugent. Arthur liand. Hattie ' vice closed Ilie Sunday leetines In Roxbury.
When
Davison, Nettle Lutz. Albert liaml. Haskell Baxter.
Mr. Colville itIiiiiis to Boston he will bold two services
Mr. Fairbanks. Mr. Janes, Sidney Lotlirop, Annie
every Sunday Ih Berkeley Hall, and a free reception
Fernald. Bertie Hall, Hattie Morgan. Nellie Welch ; ri'
4 ’I * . MONT»."MEKV )').Ai I'., .-n.-l.u «.—pi .i.-i....n,
niarks by Mrs. M. A. Carnes, Hatlie Richards and Mrs. In Kennedy Ballon Friday evenings, partleulai-.s of
*’ k ami inn mu..Ui-1
I, i'i. vu*, -u Ham, - a - <-lli-*'* fm g,-.-iL. W. Lit ch ; closing wllll Targd March.
which will be aniioimei-d In due emirse.
Id'. 'Ti I lies ic
Appli al I.’....in t". X... * ..Moul
The next entertainment and dance ot the Lyceum
W. .1. Cnllvllle requests all letters to be addressed to
will be given on Tuesilny evening. Jan. Dili.
htm eure of Mr. Collins Eaton, Il N. ('anal street, ’
.1. B. Hatch, Jr., Srerclarii
Children’s Prwjrissivc l.yet um S'o. 2. Chicago, 111.
He Is desirous of delivi't lng lectures in
the vicinity of tlml city on week day evenings duringChristmas Exercises.—The Chihlien's Progress
January.
_
ive Lyceum No. 2 of tills city held Its first Christmas
Tree Festival on Thnrsilay evening, Dec. '.'.■.Hi, al j
The Eililor-ul-Lnrge l’rojeel.
Amory Hall, and the occasion was In every respect a I
decldeil success, every available seat being oceiipicil. I
Fumis ri'i'iiiveil anil pleilgeil tn ilnte : ■
The hall was tastefully decorated with flags and ever* j
Ailimint lli'rcirml.
green. The platform was set with scenery represent-I
Inga drawlng-rooiii, in front of which was ,a double 1 ColbyA- Hieb, Boston....... ."L . ~.............. >? .’ojio :
BY EUGENÈ CROWELL. M.D.,
arch, the two seml-dreles bearing Hie words " Merry .lernine Ftissler, Sr., Springlieltl, Ohio.... IIHIJIII
J i'th"r
" '!'!<< ¡.h nt it <p
I'riiniti''i Christ h it e hui
Christmas" and " Happy New Year." Suspended be- A Friend of (ho Hitniur 1/ Light.'........ .
.
Shutt ru Spirit miHsm."
'.
Heath each arch were two while doves; in the centre L. Downing, Jr., ('oneord, N. 11.................
lii.m ? ‘
nt tlie tojiwasa beautiful floral star; upon-the right A Friend, Boston................................... ।......... 5H,IMI I
hand columns wore placed the names of the dllferent .Mrs. Flora B. ('nix'll, Washington, D.U..
10,011 ■
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localities where Lyceums now exist, such as Cleveland, ;
">, "II lldl<x|u« tu'ti,
New York City, Brooklyn, Roeklaml, Plymouth, San Ij ('. t’olloek, Virginia Cilv. Nev............. . ..
■
HI l'IJAI’. ). Ihe pili: .ih'l ><ni|; Ib’iih. th. Ilit'lh i f th<*
Francisco, I’aitlmore, etc.
fpon Ilie left were the E. I*. .Upton. Derry. N. It........
Fph it ; TviilI». .ili Ih . HI.-ii «»f th-’ |l"t|\ I.\ Ih.- *|.,|H.
names of workers In the Lyeeiim movement : Lees, Mrs. Alniira I’. Thti.ver. Vermin, Vl ........
2 Uli
!'i> tr i>f I’n H'<inn
Newton. Smith, Dickenson, I'ord, Carver, Cozlno. etc. I’. S. Briggs, Charlestown, Mass. . .......
T!., l.-’U' Iba'Gt^.nr Si>>
'll" I u Ui
There were also letters arranged as an aerostIo, which, Almeida A. Fordham, Indii*l ry, Texas
■_’,<><<•
'<.n<htl<<ti
"I II Im
"itl.nia
when ilethieii. formed the Banmr of l.ight. Al the Friend, Islington. Ma*s.................. ..............
1,00 i h \r . I. T'" llit/hir Ib'hmu. . Ih." Hullth. II. :t\. u
top of tlie right hand column was the monogram "C.
•ilpf «iií'l th- High'i II - i t'"i' : Tl«'\<’gi"H-'.i»«"ñ'
...
■-’,1111
1’. L., No. 1 Boston." at the left "C. 1’. L. No. 2.” with Gad Norton, Bristol, Ct ...........
* »wen** V l'il I-ili*" 11 igh i II« ax-n*.
.¡mminl Pledged.
clasped hands In the centre. The top of each column
Tl'. Hit/lur
...............
It. m.-nly
was surmounted with a halo of Hags. The entire fron
Bl,IKI
< Hit I III III '
Mrs. E. Bruce........................... .
tispiece was decorated with Christmas eggs, ever
; r.lllp!o\tlirti( "Î "|'li H
5,
Uli
Win.
Luther.
.
............................
.
.
.
................
green, &e.
'
2,1111
At the left of the stage was the customary Christmas II. Brady. Benson, .Minn.......... . . ;.........
III,III!
Tree, standing in tlie centre of an obelisk surrounded Nelson Cross, New York City......................
Tille* in«l Njin.
witli miniature colored candles. The tree was heavily E. Samson. Ynsilanli, .Mich............. ..........
111,110
l'i' \ Moji
laden with rich fruit to be distributed to the children.
til "¡'Ilit-l I he
5,1 II I
E. ('. Hart, Oberlin, o....... .......... ........... .-..
HThe exercises were opened by an overture by the Amos Kent,Hoek Island Arsenal, III ...
WlutrfH
......................
i ’l'ur fb'iriHK i<’"htin'i
■-’.mi rH\l’,7, 7'fi‘ Ui
Lyceum Orchestra; after which the.Conductor, J. It.
*plfIt* Dlit.-r: Mûri ¡.it; • lit th-- I I'.ix '-h*: E.iiii lx R- Eil "ti*
2,i * I
: A hub <!• in Shu
Hatch, read a Christmas Poem written by a lady of W. II. ('roi'ker, Poi-r A lien, Iowa..............
lit fh- ll<*.iv-h*• : < liihlruit in th*Itpcklaml, Mass.; at the conclusion of which the follow- ;
S7!H.<hi I'll U1'. ■*. ‘('Ii'' M"i ,,lH"tii • "t -| li it - : '('li-' th (m li "I -pull-i
Ing pupils were introduced in turn, and took part In
Total....
the hereafter meiiilimi’i) exercises: "Song of Wel
In l-'.a i th: !>*' Am I, nt *p i II -- .imi -t-lt It * 11 Olli *-l tl- I W ,.| 1,1-,
Vhlt th'- E.utli
.
come.” composed by Miss Susie M. Adams, and recited
h
Ai'. ‘i. Gii.iiduiti '■pilli’: '■pirli' -h
by Kittle May Bosquet; duett by Messer and Jjimberl:
I'nli Al.l.AYtsii Ibi VimENEss and Irritalioiu.f
I'll l{. I tîter< illuminiti at-: I * iiJu'h if i,-, \ t ('"iid.ifit
recitation. Hattie Morgan; recitation, Dannie Welch ; Ilie Throat, it is daily proved tlmt "llraim's
reading, Nellie Latz: piano solo, also. song. Hattie Hrimehial 7Tm-Ai .s” are a mild rcniedy, yet very
Th- Phll<
I'liUrll.'........ii-.-: Th,.Davison; recitation, Lizzie Hunter; recitation. Has- .
.
kell Baxter; reading, Kitty May Bosquet ; recitation, ellicaeiuus.
Nellie Welch; recitations by Nellie Nugent, Hattie
Tlx \ 1 Ili*' "I >1'11 IH I'l 11'11 ¡111'1
Young, Ida Brown; song. Mabel Hall.
‘‘That medii-ine goesTight In the spul, ivfiT-hlid M t. (<• t :
i.'l .HI' n; I'"U>1 "I >pirltH tn I'.I .
Miss Lizzie J. Thompson ami Mr. E. D. Stlcknevgave es, revives and cures.”—A patii-iil on lliip Bit
>|i|t 11- In I ! »dal I*-i i in t Iu • I .h 11 h al
twp select readings with fine effect. A cornet solo bv
il
*_1
‘
.
:g.
.
M;.i'-ihri.',oli.
U
l'i.-ri»
.Mm>il<'-mti.-e-; l'!i:mters.
Mr. .1. A. Roach was alsojwell received.
ii-iii *'li:i’' ;n,.l l.'.nlii.ii Tinti
K.'i'i'liig’ .in-1 M"i in« "I
At this point Conductor Hatch led upon the plat
form Mrs. May L. Biggs, Hie efficient Guardian of the
pii
, . ■.it
. . s In
. , . Belai I» n to Animal'
. . . ,
I'iiit* In« 11 Al' , , .
Lyceum, ami In a few remarks presented that lady
I
t-lr t Tit. luvlu'- i’, ..ur I’.u-lm " Atl:ih-/ I li- u- H Ib-m
with a silver cake-basket, in belituf of tlie officers and
..I AU.
iii
i - r
leaders, as a token of their appreciation of her as an
Each line In Agnle l.vpe. twenty vcntM tor the i nni ln-ii'ii.’
able worker for the children in tlie spiritual field. tliM. mid fifteen erntx lor every NtibNrquent In«
,
।
Tfi-autli-r. In hi' It. ti-dii* ti-fi.
’ Th- pt-bi'-mMrs. Biggs was taken wholly by surprise, and bowed Mcrtion.
NPIXJIAI* NOTICES. - Forty eentx per line. ! tin- mt-* li:n- I....it. \\ Int in- u«‘ \Vh<"tn">* ■ ;im- w-t and
her thanks, which action spoke louder than words.
bi'tihd r
th-*- 'h- la*! I« llw lii»''Uim«
Million,
enrli
hikertlon,
,
; Whltlmr inThe committee liad provided, through '.lie aid ot kind
>U'. a in I ii I* lì.....
■ •I th!- unk bi ;ih| hi tIm* s«>luBUSINESS (ABDS. -Thirty renlx per Une. IIllrtih
friends, a large supply of pretty mid valuable present s
!<•(1tlii-« pbrbl-'m. wi
Afcnte. enrh Inxei-tlon.
. s|*nd
for the pupils, and as each name was called their
.in<I in Hi' ii tin h rtiIn advancing a
I*aynicnt« in alJ ra*rx in nilvnnre.
! IIl'IiI’Ji llir ixiib-' J"J "111'’) w)>n m.iv >.ii't i-x'l !h» ni In r\yomig hearts beat witli jov, and those who. bad con
tributed were fully repaid In the manner In which their
ph i lim Hit' n-all»I'- ¡uni ini -b i b- •<! limi wi«i hi
\i Db h wi«
<99*For nil advertUeineiitN printed on' the Ath ; ai<- all It-.Mli'Hihk?. a fui
uhi h
a Ut t ’.«♦ kii"U ¡-■•li’'- ma)
gifts were received by the children.
J he I>t 'ieri h e Ih pl‘-|'ilI Ìtil4 II- !"l nlll llll H'dll' t ì"h !<• il.
After the distribution of the above gifts every pupil page. 20 centN per line for earli InMvrtlon.
The-nu-illntit \i Ito hit - ...... li Ih'* । ' 11 a 111 u • I < d <■< «1H in u 11 i < at i"h
received a bag of candy. The floor was then cleared
•■t
99* FleetrotypCM or t'utM will not be Inserted.
! with my *plHi imiiu«*t«n* i* < iiai:i.j> B. Ki
for dancing, which was continued until an early hour
RkmIIÓx n, N. X'.. wlm I* t (HiHt'IIv'I
-iy i
.
onFrldav—full one hundred and fifty couples partici
‘»|»ìi II * : ami Uni- are (hi..... ..
*j»i » It** (<• « li-iit I urn
<5* Adv'ertlMemeiitH to be renewed nt cbntlnncd 1 diali
pating hi tlie exercise.
Indebted Im the i-ve|;u|oii* rontaliird Ih thh VHiniiu*. I lie.***
The success ot the celebration was due to the kindly rate« mn#»t be left at onr Olllee before 12 51. on ; sue my liiili'-r. Paim-rly a <-h-igi m.-ui, w m< euiru-.i -pull
Saturday, it week In lulviince of the date where- i uli- hall :i '"lituiv -hii'e. lloh'ii liale <>wi-ii. . ............. ..
and cooperative clforts of our fi lends, and we fully ap on
they nre to appear.
■
Heiu v Bei ual'l: ih" lalUT In Hit* IHe h.-ivhig Ih-"H ;» e,>ttu)i
preciate tlie assistance received. In the audience we
iiml silIplilllg'llliTi’Iliint al- New <>|-|<-;m-, ll"ln wlm II pisce
noticed quite a delegation of our sister Lyceum of this
tu- p.i**<-il lo .-pirii-III*■ ahinii lui ly uso * agii, *'
city, and were gratllled in having tlie pleasure of tak
l'lulh. "2mo. I’l I'-" f l.-’O. p<,*t;lge tiii elits.
ing them by the batal.
Fin--ale l.y i iil.BY A Hli ’ll. I’iilill*lier*.
While we would return thanks to all for thelrvery
liberal aid, we wish to mention specially a few of the
»irs.T issri’h.
The Wonderful Healer ami Clairvoy
veteran workers In the cause from wlioni'we have re
ceived maiivacts of kindness, viz: Messrs. Colby & ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and Sl.oo.
Rich, MosesTlunt. Esq . Zenas Howland, Henry Brow Give name, age and sex. Address Mlts. C. M.
er, John Wetherbee. Esq., Miss Rebecca Bowker. Mrs.
Morkisox, M. D., P. Q. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Bigelow, Hattie Richards, and tlie audience at Eagle
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
N.s.
Hall, who contributed nobly.
. Friends, if the hour ever comes when yon are In need
The Mahxktic Heai.ek, Dit. J. E. Binons, is
of our assistance as a l.veenm, f can assure you we i
will be pleased to respond. We now gird on tlie armor । also a Practical Physician. Office 12ii West Elev
for ¡mother vear. and may we prove to you l>v our har enth st., between 5th and liti) ave., New York City.
monious actions that we are worthy of your frlendslilp.
AN ANSWER TO .KHIN T. UERRY’S
Jn.3.
.1. B. Hatch. Jh., Srrrrtnry
Childrm's Progressive Lyerum Xo. 2.
Npeciitl .Vol ice. '
Boston, Dec. 2r>th, 187'.'.
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Dil F. L. H. Willis will be at the Quincy
" i:\-TiliAN IIali..-Aii unusually powerful Inlluence
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The Explosion of a Great Theological Gnu.
“SIXTEEN SAV LORS OR ONE:"

;
;

House, in Brattlc-st., Boston, every Wednesday
and Thursday, from 10 A. ji. till 3 p. Jf., till fur
ther notice. ‘
J.3.

ISs^Wm. Young, 8 Neeld Terrace, Harrow
God’s Poor Fund.
Road, London, England, is publishing an excel Received since our last acknowledgment:
lent series of Tracts, exposing the fearful con
J. O. B., $5,00';'Amos Hutchinson, Medford, Mass.,
sequences of vaccination. These tracts should' 50 cents; Ira XV. Russell, Keene, N. H., $2,00 ; Mrs.
M. H. Clapp, Dorchester, Mass., $1,00 ; Mrs. E. Bar
have a World-wide circulation.
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Evening Star IIali.-Charlestown District.—
^^a . a ^a
a ^^a ^^a
Sunday, Dec. 2Sth, tlie exercises In this hall were very
DIL .IOS. ROPES BUCHANAN, I í.lvhigM«»» Plan',
Interesting-commencing at tlie usual hour, 3 p. M. A New Yolk, i*lves Psvi hoini’trlri iplnlon^on rimnicivr. ( ohlarge and Intelligisit audience were present. After a ÑtJt ut Ion. üiiallllcaiünis Ac. Ere*: riilt«plfih«n. three <P«1song by the choir, very Interesting remarks, showing I'H s’ two unies, two dollars. Postal orders should he made
the beauties and uses of tlie Spiritual Philosophy, were
NOTICE TO OVK KMII.IS1I PATRoi«.
made by Dr. I. P- Greenleaf. At Hie close of Dr. i
Greenleaf’s remarks, Prof. Fred Heath, the blind mu- |
.1 .1 MORSE, ill« wj-ll-kimwii English h-cturi-r, will act
slclan. favored tin' audience witli a beautiful song; a* our agi-iil. ami rei-i-lve sulisi-i l|itlmis (ur Hu' Runner ol
after Which Mrs. M. C. Bagley gave several very line, I.lain at llltinm shillings l»'r yi'ar. I’arlh-s ih-sli lng to so
tests, describing spirits and pronouncliig names, .sul"i'i lb<: ran address .Mr. Morse at his tesblem-e. Elm Treu
which were recognized as correct.
Terrace. Vtloxeter Road. Derby. England. Mr. Morse
The arrangements for next Sunday, Jan. Ith, will be also keen, (or sale tin; Nplrltnnl »nil Rcfornintor.r
Work, tnibllshed by us.
Cot,UY Jk Rieu.
announced In the papers for Saturday.
c. u. sl

These meetings occur at 7i p. m. of the dates
mentioned. The themes for consideration thus
far decided on are as follows :
Jan. 3d, W. IL Atkinson, M. D., of New York
City—“A Diversity of Gifts, but the Same Spirit.”
Jan. 10th, Henry J. Newton, President NewYork First Society of Spiritualists—” Man’s Nat
ural Attributes.”
■
Jan. 17th, Henry Kiddle—“TheChrist-Spirit.”
An excellent article, entitled “ Testing
Jati. 24th, Prof. J. R. Buchanan—“ Heaven and
and Non-Testing Mediums," containing conclu
”
sive evidence in favor of materialization, hits Earth.
Thirty minutes are allowed the first speaker,
bçen prepared by Hon. Thomas R. Hazard, and- followed by ten-minute addresses by members
of Conference.
S. B. Nichols, Chairman.
will appear in our forthcoming issue.

I.i-.it i. W. II. TERRY,
I —And
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EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

We understand that Amory Hall lias been
engaged by a Committee of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety of this city for the 31st of March, upon
which occasion the Thirty-Second Anniversary
of the advent of Modern Spiritualism will be
duly celebrated.

Everett Hull Spiritual Conference, 3!>S
Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. —

rows, Sherburne, Mass., $1,00; A Christmas Present,

o say (on
Hrs. F. O.

THE

Firsi Society <»f Boston Spiritualists

pervaded this place last Sunday morning, which seemed
to rest In a quiet maimer upon all present. It seemed In
lie more for tlevi'inpInR ami healing than for speaking.
Not much was said, but to appearance nmi'h was ac
complished. Several testimonies were given as to great
benefit derived (rum our siltings for the sick. This was
very encouraging to ns, who believe In the efficacy ot
"concentrated force” as a healing agent.
Tlie afternoon conference was a lively aud Interest
ingone—tlie main tonic being "Faith”—and was partlclpated in bv Mr. Daniel Caine, Dr. Wheelock. Dr.
Court, tlie manager of the meetings. Abbot Walker,
Mrs. Folsom, Mr. George and others.
. Next Sunday morning, being the first Sunday in the
montliand first In the year, we propose to have a " New
Year’s Reunion ami Love-beast,” and In tlie afternoon
a mediums' “New Year’s Conference and Experience
Meeting.”
___
*'• w.*i.

We shall print next week the current in $1,00. Thanks, dear friends. May the angels bless
stallment of Dr.G. L. Ditson’s reviews of our you—and they will—in consequence ot your charitable
deeds.
foreign periodical exchanges.
'

-

.

Spiritualist Mentiiigs in Boston

t-AltUÌ'.Il JlKUOKlAIa llALI.. I h'
I
Seti Itim'bi-* li"l<I m. '-img’.m ll.l*- p>m ■' '■'*
J.i »
! mimi*, ni ?'i "'''(’"'k. Tli'' pillili**l "i*li >h> ■ .*»II» ■>.
: A.
M.lll.'«' i.

At a meeting of the Council of the British
When Clirlslinas morning conn's.- they say.
National Association of Spiritualists, hold last ।
The wliole wurlil knows it’s Cliristinas Hay :
evening, I reported that 1 had transmitted to j
The very eallle In the stalls
Kneel whi n the lilesseil niiiiniglit falls,
• you the programme of our Discussion Meetings, I
Ami all the night tin- heavens shine
and that you had courteously given it insertion \
With lustre III a .light ilivine.
I.iihgere the dawn the children leap
in your journal, and had moreover transferred j
With " Merry (.'lirist mas 1" In their sleep,
to your advertisement columns particulars re
Ami dream about the Christinas tree.
Or rise, their stm-,lings Idled to see.
specting the terms of membership of the Assn
Swift eome tin' hnnr.s of joy mid cheer,
elation, its aims, and the advantages it oilers. ।
Of loving frleml aiid-kindred dear ;
Of gifts and bounties hi Ilie ,-ilr,
I was requested by the Council to transmit to j
. Sped by the " .Merry Christ mas " prayer:
- yoti in return a special vote of thanks, and to I
While tliro.ugh It all, so sweet ami strung,
. Is heard the Indy angels' song—
inform you that the Association very highly j
“ (¡lory he to (.'ml above 1
'
appreciates your'kindl’y action in this matter.
On cartit be peace and helpful love I"
■
Atul on (lie street.or hearts within,
The Association, I am happy to inform the
The Cliristinas earollngs begin.
American friends, and all who are interested in
the success of the principle of Organization
The latest marvel wrought by electricity Is the cure
among Spiritualists, is doing excellent work, of cataract. The A’eie York churchman records a
with entire harmony and unanimity of purpose. second Instance of Its successful application. So elec
Recent secessions, deplorable, as evincing a tricity is to give llglit to tlie blind, a’s well as to the rest
ot the world.
spirit of antagonism which we much regret, but
Out of joint—December snows.—Com. But.
which we cannot prevent and do not recipro
cate, have been compensated by a steady acces
IlAri'Y New Year 1 Let It run
sion of earnest workers ; and I have no doubt
•Glad as river to the sea,
that a future of useful and harmonious work
Flashing like tlie noonday sun,
.
Sounding loud Its jubilee 1
lies before us.
Let It go to homes oppressed
I avail myself of the opportunity of express
,
By the heavy weights of life, ,
ing to you and to your readers, among whom
XVIth a message manifest;
I count many esteemed friends, cordial good
Joy, for sorrow; love, (or strife !
wishes for the coming year.
’
W. Stainton Moses, M. A.,
Dr. W. L. Jack, of tills city, we learn, lias recently

.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS,

May Chapman will give a course of twelve lectures
(each Involving a thirty minute address, to be followed
with phrenological examinations) In Wesleyan Hall,
Boston, commencing Wednesday evening. January
7th, and continuing on successive Wednesday even
Ings, excepting January 2sth.

g#=’Since our last issue tslie editor of this
The First Annual Meeting of the Paine Memorial
paper has been called upon to surrender the
companionship of an infant daughter- to the Corporation will be held in Paine Memorial Building.
Appleton
street, Boston, Mass., Jan. 19th, 1880, at 11.
wiser guidance of the angels. On tlie 26tli of o’clock a. M.,
for the election of officers and the trans
November. 1879, the spirit of Rosa Lee, daugh action of other business. A full attendance, in person
—--------• >■
•'
ter of C. W. and Frances I. Newnam, quit the or by proxy, Is respectfully requested.
When a man gets drunk and abuses Ills family, he Is
tenement which it had occupied but fourteen
.
Elizuk Wiucht, President.
called a brute, which is a gross libel on the dumb ani
J. S. VBIUTY, Treasurer.
- days, and is now in tlie care of angel-friends.—
mals.
•
E, MBXVU9I, Secretary.
.
The Texas Spiritualist.
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Fl FTEEX A I T1IOR1TIES,

J. V. MaiiHflelrt. Test Meihcm. answers 1
scaled letters, at «1 West,-I2<1 street, New York. '
Terms, S3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER i
YOUR LETTERS.
.1.3. I
Fri.i.-Fi'it't Materializations.
Mr.'Wm.
will "bohl a series of select Materializing Seances every Sunday, Tuesday and Friday
evening, at 8 o’clock, at Xo. 207 East (»2d street,
New York, until further notice.
lw".Jn3.
Roberts

BUSINESS CARDS

BY KEJtSE^UlOVES.
• ../ ■ Tl" World's Sut.ih Cmeitinl S.r,i.,
Th» Hi1'!, '..f lliidi*." an'! ••Tin /.T"vru/’A'/«'/
*
Sut" H."

! fr'u;Ch'. i* "he "t ili*’ iiu,st h';»i ti* il ;uut alile
<>tt<*
. "ftlie be*i lil*t<*rb ;iI *<"lu»lat- **t th*‘ a’«*" In tli»* < »1
Hì<x\"1k h a levle«
K«i m-v li t av«-*'s • •
♦n
I iank<.
< riH'Ilìeil Saviot*■ Ih" i Ialiti' tu-t uniX tuh.ixe lefute«| that
, xvui k. bui fu liax*-ati'«* ft’<l
»aei ihi*'xx ii al) tlie J<-;uliin«
i amninetn**>l 1 lie liitMel xvniTd a«alii-l < 'hi l'tliniity aiul tlu«
¡lllilu. AtuIMr. Giave« elahn* (<• bave uu-t aiul an'xx* i«(l
ami UunoiiKhly •l' tnolblied all »*1 Mr. PerrV* aiunnu nt*
and po'.ith'n'agal’i't Inlìih’litx and in *uj*j->rl ■.( <»i tliv<l"^y.
The iiued liHi"i»’stinx» and amu'int' fualnre
thl> x\<uk «»f
Mr, lìjnves’s I* Ids m Ecclesia stivai < l'tirt. '* In xvlibh he
exatnlnes all ni Mr. Perry** wìUiv*m'h and aniln«rit!• '. «»in»
bv ulte, aiul arraj- thein à^aln*t ea< h «*lher. aiul -»queiItnes
agalli'! Mr. l’eiìy IdiiMulf. The xxitne<se<. in thelr
exaihliiailiiib n«»t *»»nlv «"“nirndii f earl» «»Iher aiul *• >nu tinns
thunwlve*. bill •'•.tiii. IHH rai li l'thef . *lu*u iltg
<*! Uu in
are ii"t qualilìv’l b? ari a* xx it n* **e* hi Ibe * asv. ridstealure <«r Mie xv«u k l< H'allx Iaugh.i!*!»•. Il sh»»ws n*»t »'iily thè
Uttvi- (allure ef Mr. l’ui rj l<» |*r«»xe w bat he designi li, bill
tJiat Milite af Itls u lhiesse* mtID In t lini ” Male’s evl<|elU'e
agahrt hiin and leMifv tur Mi . Grave*. And In add iteli l<»
.•tll Ibi* Mr. Grave* ha* cite.l ubili inany ef tlie able*. autluHltle* nf ili>" worid ati auieiiiit <d lil'terhal t■•>(‘bu'iiy
:igaJn*l Mr/T-'iry that is absolundy -xei«hclmlng. Ihe
xxm k I* enlivcned hv minivi ‘«u* aiu-i-detes ilhi'fiaih v
ut.
l’ei i x'* al'*nidllli s <’ne render pt"tuuiniir "-i tntinuerblii'd'agaln't Mr. l’errv and a dead dna "« Gjilimhixi,

will be louiul tin ablest argutn-ut'l*"th (or Orthodoxy ami
LONIION (KMJ.i AOKNCY.
, in tui-iit y.
•
rioth/apoo: paper,
,1. WM. FLETCHER. No. -- Htmlim street, Hordmi ;
The work roinpri'H'N a!•<♦«»l 2”’ pak’'
Square is <nir Special Agent furthe sale or th»» Ihinnrror,
Llghh and also tlu-NpirHunl. Liberal« aud Keioimti'foi-nHi’ by OHJIY A- KHÌJ.
tary Workh puldislh’d l»y Culby
Rieh. The tin nm r will
Ik? oh .sale al Steinway Hall. Lower Seymour street, every
Sunday. ______________
_
cmKl.b-n-il limn u I'hrlstlmi Stanilj»>lnt. By BYRON
roaKIiMAN.
Inict. 1 rlu- I << nt
.
.7 HAN FRAM ING BftOK DEVOT. r
,
ALBERT MORTON, 1) O’Farrell street, keeps for sale leu iuples 5 rrtitsi otu’ hund'ivd copies 40 Wilts; unv.thu»“
curdes.
|»<»M.ii:e 4*»crhh".
the spiritual und Reformatory Work» published by sarid
Fur sale by coi.BY A KU. Fl.
■
Colby A lUclL

Sabbatarian Laws,
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ni. ’"ii, and v "ii w cl e
.u l.c did’.ui tb" i ith

.. .nt : "I a a.i ilium thi
t"
11«
I'ail.

••Whitt

more truth than ' tlu-v" p..s<vss, then they must
i onie up In my-tain!.ml "f knowledge before
they can go lievund it. The -pbi'le which J oc
cupy tmiv be the sfili".e from whence they can

iM

11

y.
<tilc**t lull's mill

lie was tile
What did l.c n "m i'.v
\\ ax, t|m Truth a:." tl." i.'.h
A. —He dmibtb -s «a-, t"
dies.ed, b.'. au-c t!.. -■• « !."n
iniqui'.tionalilv .-n a I"«.-:' plane "f moral ami
'1'iritual uiifAldnii id ileui himself. Il any peipq
.-on js on a lower imual "i .piritual ¡’lane than
I am, then hc'mu-t | a-s tlii"iigli the condition

t mu

.'ill

Wl.ell loll I l" "'It of th
i."t immediat>■!v com.- in!

.'hall be the wav, the lit" and 1 he t mill to them,
it mdv implies ilia: flu' .phere which I repre.'1'111 is 'lieh lothem al any given time.Jiot that
they may not i a." tlii"i:.'h that sphere and go
m I dies,

till- eliti:.
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said Ire wa tl.e way, the truth and tin
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M

e the
We I

t h IlnthilK

:k ..f the many t.. put
¡. e. Ì hat Spirituali'm
■ vmir -..l iai i omlitiou is
.Mere t beiu iv', however
m, ire of no benefit to

u-e • d al lem ; ÓHi-i-q nel il lv t bi'.l i ne Spi ri tua lisi
i- tliv man oi 'Aonian.'.« ho endeavors to gain
1. n.'M ledgv freni tlie -pìt itual World, in order
t),it he may apph ¡ito t Im furtlieranei' nf thè
wi'd-ln'ing of hi- fi'llou-i ri'attires. Tlio-e wlm
ibly niinhter somewhat
to the o> eilpatioli of tl
gain .'in honest lindilm
idleness and are s| emli :g tour flirto ne. you are
im leasing the trade . f the eiiiuit ry, ynll are
gi'. ing .'.'.'iipatioii to main
idle if t hey did Imt I r. e
provide for your
Itiyutii'S as well •s your Im.e sities. . If you,
fi "in parsimunimi niot i; i -, we
iiii.’bl till, in the

i.nii.i

MESSA(!E DEI’AR’DIENT.

Illi' most guild.

Invocation.

< lur Fatli. r wlm art In lii'.n<-n. wlins" pri’M'iii'e |'<-rnn'ali'lli all iqi.ii'i', wlmo' IniliU'iisliy IBh'lli tlie iinivi'I'm' «itli Ii!" anil piuvi'r, I" tlii’e wi' bring tlie nlh'rine'nf uni' siiuls ibis ilny. ami lli:mklng Ibi'" fui' all
lliat l< pa«t In Ufi', fui' all thè l'Xpei ielii'e. ,,f exl-teliee.
we Inlrfg ti; ibi'" thè lliauksgiving ami piai-e ami gratIt ml.- of tlie splril, knowing that tliy teii'lvr care is bestnwi'il upon every child of hunumity. I'. r tlie springtime, witIi Its lilnssonilng Innis, we piai'" tin e: for Ilie

siiiiinier-tlim'. with Its promises of good, we Id. .• thee :
for.tlie autumn of cheer, when the fruitage i> g.
111. vie adore Ihi'i"; and I mil ay we bring tile lli.mk' :l vin
ui nur souls for the harvest Ilin.' of peavv ami pr.'ini'.'
ami plenty wblcb Is spri'aillng abmail nwr this nilglity
lami. We bl ing to thee the aspirati.ms airi the bless
ing of lintiilile spirits, asklhg for moie light, nnne kiimvl-

.

1 would also call attention to the “Helping
Halid Society,” of the City of New York.. They
too are performing a noble work ; they are go
ing abroad here and there, gathering in the
poor and needy, anil earing for them. Jt is the
grandest and noblest of works. They benefit
mediums who have not the means to provide for
themselves, mediums who need assistance, and
who, because they are crowded and kept down
under baneful inlhtenees, are denied the highet
light that would draw them upward. So the
members of this society are going forth, helping
these mediums, bringing about them beautiful
inlluences to develop their powers, and doing
good wherever they can. Hemember the “Help
ing ¡land Society,” of New York, when you are
^.¡ng to make donations, and the angel-world
will bless voti. By this I do n’t mean to say, do
not look after any others you may meet, Wher
ever von can give a penny, ora meal, ora loaf of
bread, do not fail to do so, and you will indeed
find a heaven of rest in the future.life. lam
linppv to meet you at this time, and to speak as
it is given me to speak. Fanny Burbank Feltoji.
Nov

may all go forward, fid III Ung our mission of love, per- ,
forming the ditties which tlmu hast laid out fur us. :
Dearest I'arent of Good I Beloved Father and Mntlier! •
In Ilie duality of the spirit we .behold tin' Idcs-cd rela
tionship which creates llfe.aud makes of all being a '
grand ami liarmmdoits sight to human eyes. Fur the :
I.otela.
beautiful blossoms id llfewc bless thee; for the sur■ [To the Chairman:] Jie am come, talking-chief.
rows and sadness uf hinnan hopes we praise thee; for Put me down Lotelm Does you know what me
I" i ll
tlie Joys and gladness of existence wetulore tlice more here for, chiefMe bring a shiner. A tajkingehief gave me t hat shiner to put in the poor-box.
M.
I tb'w is i.
•cry
■Me come to do if mesclf, because, don’t you
ti
:h iba glu t
Céleste.
know, the pappooses be wanting blankets. Mo
n
: [To the <■|iairmaii.| Some time siiice, sir, it freeze down on tlie plains, me did, heaps of
was thought best by a large spirit-band to send moons ago. Do n’t you know the Indians did
th.
one of their number to the /hinli>r m' Li;ihl Cir- have to go up to what you call the Black Hills,
h
' ch*, to speak out in behalf of some mediums two years ago this winter, then me did freeze
in
« hum others have st riven to east under tlie ban Me do n’t want no more pappooses to freeze;
nd 'mof reprnarh: and as one best fitted to assimilate wants ’em to have blankets. Me come to the
I
\\
A.
i
eitaiid.v
not.
The
law
of
nature
does
ind you
her spirit with the spirit of the medium, I was braves and squaws, to say, do n’t forget the poorsniveled to c.onie and speak as best 1 could the liox. Me wants to put the shiner in meself, and
ic-ult may be ac. oiii; ii-ln d. To argue tint
sentiments of that grand and mighty band of me wants’em pappooses to have some biilTnlo,
IIw "ti Id be a libel up.ni t io- 1 lidi y ; it won Id Im say spirits who are working Io give a true knowledge and some corn. Me likes the flowers [taking a
ing that he had made a I.ad law, and w as oblige! of spirit-power to humanity; who endeavor t.o pink from tlie vase bn the table], [Pointing
to set it U'ide ill Oftlel t" a- hieve.a g.'iuil result. give this knowledge through material means, down in the audience the spirit said ;] There be
Tim law- of parenti!;e :- th., taw of God. If I through the power of the spirit over matter; a ■'big“ medicine-man down there, and spirits
1
t.itiiei. and tm U her- « .-i in a coud it ¡on to be- and so, striving to do the best I can. 1 return want him to go out and help tlie peoples who be
nini.
i onu' símil, wit h pui ity of mot ¡vc, wit h love sur- this afternoon to speak, in defence of the Terre sick, squaws and braves. -They be bringing
rounding, they inigb.t
i.il t h in an immai'ii- i Haute mediums, I have good cause to speak in greater power very soon. Do n’t you know who
t !-*'I ! imi "f lite.
late ehild. It is on!
I 1.1-'" 1
their defence, sir. I have manifested there in me means ? [A gentleman in the audience re
malerial form,'and 1 know that always when sponds. | Does you know a great big chief near
vi'iits l'very bulli fi-ai neuig an iiiiiiiaenlali' there, whether my friends were present or hot, you [I recognize one.] He works through you.
I
e-lllt
i.4i
il, and enlll-ept ¡"II. -The la« ..f I "'ll i< pel feet, e notigli : ' the manifestations that took place in my pres- ¡Tell me his hame'.’j Me can’t, because me not
M i-, i
MIUI'"beiHeiii'e tn'tbat Li« is iiiipei fect. (Jml ' 1.111'1' and under iny knowledge were pure and near him. He be going to do a mighty work for
not le,iitire
ri _••• b is law in order to genuiim. The mediums have been more sinned, the weak ones, because, the poor, conditions be
Bv Mis.
against than sinning. This, Mr. Chairman, I sweeping away from the earth pretty soon, and
• uigin t" Al filing', W I ill I'll I'V < ,
Then the leeoi'lo:’ tlic’wayin which he state, because I feel it a duty and because it is there be better ones for spirits to work.
,.■ I!.i11 ley Medium, I
II
ng
.
■
the desire of flic sph'il band! I would say that
Nov. 25.
\
-rareeiy a record of the way in the distrust and suspicion of mortals erect sueji
W.
fllllv ill!
MESSAGES TO BE ft lil.lSlIED.
obstacles in the way of spirit-ppwer as can i
then the liteial 11 ntislat ¡.hi of the words admits hardly be surmounted. They arc indeed great- ! < D<-Eliza Blake: lli'iiiy Uli'i'su: Marv E. Giu'ilon:
-I iiit
Aimli'I'cde: Ho.-le I’. (‘"Hings; l.i'iuuli-r G. Bussell: Abide
er than any material obstacle that can be | Musou; IiiihiliusSkinner-: Malik' Ilnven: .loliii l.uiiib,
-.
.
.
,■
raised. Those spirits who have investigated,
Dre. i>. -Mary K. Mann; Ur. II. F. Giirilner: Itntiy. to'
■ I tlie lli'ly lilmsf.
Hits simply examined and explored tlie realms of chemical G.'iirge: Wlllliini II"«lev: Henry T, Brush; Kul'iis Ei I'uiAV,
limn » h
ten:
William Smith; Si'biistlnn Strei'ler: Oslnklnlk.
11.-" p.c.ycr "t s.ime ilivurn spirit, and ]aw know and understand how to work upon
Ihr. il'. —Dr. tkinli'l Kellngg: Ellzalii'tli Jarvis: Miiliel
i'i>nditi"U she was ii"t aware that matter; and, sir. iris
it is eompafativeh
eiuiiparativelv easy for Wci’ilbiii'v: Francis Smltli: Albert F. Wlh'imib; William
nlniit rita
ii c a mothi'i’.
'
t hein to do so, provided they are afforded snita-1, Bi"« n: Èva F. Carmell: Sasle Wllllimi-s.
i' h
Ih e. Hi, — Iteui'.v Fltz Jaiues: Tliniiias Gnoil; Sarah M.
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whether null.'die.I <1
Thought is
the material,.welse the manifestations of the .times, in business; xvas known among coal
not confined . to the limitat ions of the physical ing expression to the Christ-Spirit.
Dear husband, do not grieve for me, for I
spirit wdl be ci ude and imperfect. The tract i dealers pretty well, I think. I want to say to
Q.-Was Christ infallible^
|
those
with
whom
J
was
associated
in
business
senses. J’ersiuis .sometimes imagine they Law
am safely housed from all mortal strife, enjoy
distributor had far better distribute soap and
A.—The Christ is infallible, but Je-usof Naza- water, and show the poor people that living in if they want to be happy in the other life, they ing that blessedness which comes from a clear
been incorrectly ¡nf.irnied, and that the spirit
purporting to emit nd has not I'mitndled, w hen ietli, as a man, tins not necessarily infallible. immorality is a consequence of dirt: by practical must deal squarely in th is. That is all the religion consciousness of having done my duty. Not an
you in the flesh would find mu on further inws. Jf he bad been infallible, then the temptations etfprt and example the way to keen their dwell they will need. I am Joseph Bradford.
irksome duty, but duty that ever involved love
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tigation, if acquainted with spiritual laws and and the earthly experiences to which he was ings clean; by taking an interest in their phys
and affection. Mine eyes see now the beauties
principles, that the -Spirit in the lli'.sh had really subjected would only constitute a farce. If ical well-being, seeing that they have the ne
of thè interior life, mine ears catch the melo
Jesus could not have sinned, it would mlve been cessities of life, and so preparing the way for
controlled. Such an one mjgbt . ...............
dious sounds not sung but breathed by the an
Fanny Burbank Felton.
when his body was nslei-p.'aml on returning to mere mockery for him to have been tempted to moral and spiritual unfoldment through the
As one interested in the power and in the gels. I do not tell you to have confidence in the
the normal state did not remember having done -in. If Jesus was absolutely perfect at the com- cultivation of the beautiful. The person who
Power Supreme, for I know that is registered
so. The fact of a person not remembering that ii.i'iiicment of his career, he could not have lives m a dirty attic is not likely to ne so moral welfare of mediums, 1 return this afternoon to religiously withip yourself ; but oh 1. what a
he has i-ontf-'lh’d another would pnive nothing. “ grown in favor with God," as we are told in a person as the one who lives in a beautiful, make my plea to the readers of. our beautiful sweet balm it is to mo to breathe prayers of
No one at any given mmni'nt i igiu nibers every the Bible narrative he did. There are multi- artistically furnished apartment. However and valuable paper. I want to ask them to loVe and affection for you. Though the body
thing he has done; especially1'do they mu ie- tudinuus passages in the New Testament which simple and rude the materials nitty be, provid look well to those in need this'enniing winter has taken on the form of death, still the spirit would entirely conflict with tlie idea of the ab ed they arc-clean and artistically arranged, for there is great want and need of friends lives with all the buoyancy of an eternal lifethey may have done during their sleep. In re- solute impeccability of the nature of Jesus. Y’ou they will de whip the moral sense and increase throughout this land. Many little ones are watching and guarding your sacred footsteps iu
- ply to the second portion of the question, we I are told he was made perfect through suffering. the purity of those whoclwell in such stirround- siiflering, and will sutler for the necessities going or coming. A beautiful day will come,
• many older ones are in despair be
would say that oftentimes a spirit when he first , If lie had Ijeen perfect before he suffered, this l,l~sL .A'’ v,rv itniiortant'that material things ot
when I can see your spirit take its flight to the
controls a medium labors under wry great dis would havinieen an impossibility. Jesus may should always be kept in subservience to the cause they know not which way to turn. Wo home whe.ro now I dwell. The gladsome word
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r arewell till the day comes when we will meet
rather than the vicious; consequent on earth does what he or she can to provide for
fullv through the instrument, \yiiat does he ! lible in the sense in whieli a limited intelligence.. ]lyv we would
urge you to bestow the utmost
to part no more. 'Adeline Ludd, wife of Stephen
finu? That bis own ideas are becoming mixed t can be infallible, lining always right because he care and attention upon surroundings in tlie necessities of those in need, every mortal is Gideon, Unity, N. IL I was sixtv-seven years
with the ideas of the medium, and that he very i loved right, being always true and sincere, your homes, so that your children, when at responsible for every suicide that takes place old.
j.
- imperfectly expresses himself. So the spirit. ; though infinite knowledge would not necessari home, will be always led onward anil upward , from conditions caused by poverty and suffer
ing. bo I return to make this plea, asking
after the tint time, is more careful, and when ly be possessed.
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by what is around them, instead of being at- i that each one throughout the land will do all
AVlIliatn Bawles; Ellen Springer.

m i lling a salary ; tinilong as niany de-ei viug people are out of e'l pbn meni, it i,s seareely
f"i u. to qitarrel with ibroe whn do niit labor,
. • long ns they ari' .pemling molici and giving
to ih".,. whii need : but ilmsewlm are putting
money in t.hc bank, vl.o leeeive interest ami
"'III I'Oil nd int erest and do not I dug wit II it, who
ate increasing thei; . aj ital selfishly, these
-lioiilil be attacked lT 'm the spiritual side of
life.. The eapitali-l ul;.. does not eirciilate his
< ;o itul is d-diig an itiiury to soeiétv by iiiereasit, while tile cati'ali't w ho gives employ-'
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t lacted downward. Ti e regard physical things i that he or she can. If it be but a penny, if ¡t
inuneiisi' importance, because physical : lie but a crust of bread, give it witn willing
things react upon the mind; luit the mind is hearts, and in the’ftitttre life you will be tnnnk................ to reach
........................................
destined
a sphere in which it can eon-1 fill you have done as much. But to those who
t i"l material things ami be no longer inlhtenced : are opulent, who have means, let me say to
them Scatter it abroad as the winds scatter
the leaves in autumn—scatter it abroad as you
see the snowtlakes scattered after the storm.
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Of course it is tlie first law to provide for your
self, but do not do so at the expense of another
-do not do so while you see another suffering
I*i'|bli<' Free-CIrrlr ^Icoílnít»
any more than you can help. Provide for your
selves certainly, so far as bread, clothing and
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will disappear from your sight—you will find
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incuts but sackcloth if you neglect your duty
in this matter ; but if you will give with a lav
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tobcnellt the patk'iit. money will be rrlundrd.
for medicine only. No charge for consiiltatb'ii.

Physician of the “ New School

AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
rIlHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosisnf Disease, will
1. please enclose $I.U», a lock of hair, a return iwsiage
URING fifteen years p;ist Mns. Danskin has been the stamp, and the address, and state sex ami age. • AII Mr«lIpupil of and medium for th»* spirit of Dr, RrnJ. Rush. ■ clues, with «1 ln*»'tluiis for treatment, extra,
........
, .
Many cases pronounced liop.*h*ss have been in’iiuaurntly ' net.
__ H.-UW
_ _ . .. ..» ,
'■,
cured through her instrumentality.
I
She Is clidpiudlvni ami clairvox.ini. Ib'.ul.-Hn* Interior'
condition of the patient, whrth'w’pre.sent or al a distance, I
AGNE TIC ll E a lei:. :u Indiana Pla.'e. B.'-t-'t), Ma--.
and Dr, Rush treats the cast* with a s»*irniitic skill which
Gund ;trromm<Hktlhms for imn J«‘iii giir-is.
has been greatly enhanced by Ills titty vt-ar-’experience In
the world of spirits.
.
*
Application liy let ter, enclosing CmKultatloii Fee, .•L’.iX)
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
MEDICAL MEI>1I-M,2 Hamilton ITace. BoM»'H. Mass.
Ofllce hmirs from io a. m. t»i I i*. m. ExamlnaGmis
from lurk of hair by letter, T-.G’.
S<»|»t. <».
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danukin,
Office 58 North ('httrlca Street, Baltimore, Md,
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MRS. S. A. DRAKE,

M

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

The American Lung; Healer,

Is an unfailing remedy lor all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs T’l’BEncrLAi: Conscmption has been cured by it.
Price52.00 TM*r L'dllr. Three bollles lor 55,01». Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN. Baltimore, Mil.
_ March 31. _

DR, J. R’. NEWTON

.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,
rpRANUE MEDIUM. 35 Westminster styret, Boston.
X Take Shawmut Avenue cars io WlndMir street. <‘lrclcs for private partlo.
I3W Nov. I.

A. P. WEBBER,

URES all Chronic Diseases l«y magnetized letters. )ty
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
this means the most <>bsi 1 mile dlsi'ases yield to his great
healing |xiwcras icadily us by personal treatment. Rcqirire- FFICE, x.'-.. MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from
mcnis an*: age, sex. and a description of the case, and a P.
to A. M. tn 11*. m. Wtll Visit patients.
Nov. 2'1.
O. Order for i5.uu. ur more, according to means. In most
eases one letter is siillieicnt; but If a perfect cure Is not ef XlKS.'U. 11. Nl’EAli. M.D., Graduate of the
fected at om1»*. the I real men t will b«* continued by magnet xl-l I'hlladrlphla University id' Mrdlclnesind Surgery, may
ized letters, at $1,00 each. Post-Olhcq address, Station (i, be addressed nml ('«insulted al :n Westminster street, Bos
ton. Take bliawmul Avenue cats l«> Windsur xtieet.
Nem fork City.
•.
Tin* MODERN BETHESDA fur sale by Dr. Newton.
Dre. 2i».- 4W*
Sent post-paid on receipt of the price, §2,(K».
Jan. 3.
S. JIAYWARIFN Magnetized Paper
• performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mail,
$1,00. Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush, j3.no. (i’atlents visited) Treat meats from 9 to 4. J2i>2 Washington st.
t May be AddrcMNcd till further notice
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F. L. H. Willis A

Dr

Susie Nickerson-White,

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
R. WILLIS may be addressed as above.

From this

point he can nt tend to the diagnosing of disease bv hair
Dand
handwriting. He claims that, his jjowers hi this Une.

are unrivaled, combining, as he'docs, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen ami searching psychometric power.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Willis is'permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practico when all others
liad failed, All letters must contain a return ¡Kistage stamp.
Send/or Circulars and References,
Jan.Ji.

SOUITREADINGr.

IBANt’E ami MEDICAL MEDIUM, I IS West Newmn
IGw*-Aug. Hi.
street, Boston. Hours 9 to -I,

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,

rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 19 Berwhk Park.
.1. Boston. Holirstl to3.
Dec. 27.

CLKRA a. FIELD, ....
USIN ESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant i’hy.slclan, No. 19

Essex street,
Washington,
B
.........
5i’
W. IE HILE.
.
LIND
Business Medium and Magnetic
Room
(up
B sician.
10 . . to 5 f.
•
__
oif
Boston.
«s.
Medical and
22 Winter street. Boston,
Hight). Hours a m
M.

12

gents! read thisi
The Orient Mirror,

A

MINDANDMATTER:
A SFIKITUAl, l’Al’BIi ITllLlNIIEl» WEEKLY IN
I’HILADEl.l’lllA.
A Special. Independent, mid Liberal Spiritual Journal.
1’riiLicATtuN Oi'i'icE,. Second Stoky,' 713 Sansom St.

.

PUHLlSHEll ANT) EDITO».

.J. M. llOBEKTS.

.
TEI13IS OF SPIMC'nil’TiO.V.
.
* Tn mall smlwrllmrs, $2,15 per annum: $1,09 for six months;
.>7 cents for three months, payalHe In advance.. Singlecopies
of the paper, six cents, to be had al the principal news stands.
__ Sample copies free.'
CLUB BATES FOK ONE YE.1K.
Five copies,, one year, free of ‘jwistage
• q*el|
»,
V.
I5,tw
30.00
Twins...................
“
“
■

THE

,

Boston Investigator
11 ice,

«i y t'<n.
iji,5o for six months,
-»-cents per single copy.
Noxv Is your time to subscribe fora live iw|M‘r, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.
Address .
J.P. MKNDU.fr. . .
InvcNtigntoi* Oillco.
.
Paine Meiuorinl.
Boston.
April*.
.

; Sarah M.
E. 1’rlc.s);
[orimi,
ih: Philip
R Entalle, ’
‘mos,

PS YCHOMETRY.
JoXVEB has been given nm to delineato cliiii-.wbT. Io

XvA Treatuicut. 3 Tremont Bow, Kuoni 2<>.
Dee. 13.—Iw*

I. P. GREENLEAF,
THANCK AXI» IXNPIHATIONAI, Sl-llAliKll.
Funeral* attended on noilvv.
Also. Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
(.Mitre and Residence, 70 Walnut street, Uhelsra. Mass.

ORGAN

tloils fur liealih. liainmny and business.. 1’i'isonsdesiring
■ aid of this sort will please send nm their handwrltlyg, stalo
ago mid sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed
.''"'01j^ÌN M..8VEA1L onice of the Banner of Light,
.Imi. 17.-1
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A arilDAT ÌYillV Questiona answvrrd.
21Ä JL IaYÀI JVU 1 , Natlvltles <*al«*ulatmt. *2
toijaó. Dream;, intrrprrted, $I.ÓO, Mugic <’rystal, wlth Instrurtlmis. £h. Also Buoks, Ephemrrlses. eie., suppllvd by
‘•RAPHAEL," Ihr ••Aslrologiw of Um N Inet reut h ( ’mitirv,’’ nuthor ni' thè "Prophetie Messenger." thè '•(»tilde lo
Astrologv," rie. 79 H. l'aul's Chui'chyard. London, Eng.
May:iL-iy’
_
„ _
C*)(lold, ('rystal, Lave, Petinmod ami ('hnmio Cards,
OZ iiamolnGold A Jet,' Rie. (Tintoti Bros., Clinton ville. ( T.
••Jlli'ow
Sept

THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach!
ARVELOUS RESULTS attest the superiority, mild
■
M ness and certainty of the
Absorption Cure!

0NTA1N1NG seven sections on Vital Maghetlsin and

manipulations, by D .S
. For sale
CatIllustrated
this onice. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.
ig tone

Jan. 4.

rnUNEK AND KE
X street,. Highlands,
this milco.

Orders received at

SCIENCE Is uiiabh* to explain the mysterious nerformaiiresof this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers fo quest Ions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those iniaequainted with It would be astonished at
some of the results that have been «tlalneil. through Ils
agency, and no domestic elrcl«; sliouhl be without one. AU
Investigators who desire practice-In writing mediumship
should avail themselves «>f tli»*s<* •• Platirlieltes,” which
may be consulted on all questions, as also for commiinlcav tions froin'decease«! reliillvcs or friends.
The Planchetto is ITirnlshed complete with box. pencil
. and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use It.
■
.
Planchette, with Pentagmph Wheels, (Wcents, seeurcIv packed hi a box, and sent by mall, ¡Hwlnge free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween tho United Stalesand Canada, I’LAN’CIIETTES
cannot hesent through the malls, but mn^t be forwarded by
express <mlv. at Jhe nnrch:is<*r's expense.
• For sajvby COLBY .<• RICH._____ ___ ;
U
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■

rr»f»E VOICE OF ANGELS, wllteil nil.) »Minageil by
1 spirits, now In its third volunw. enliirgt'd tn twelve
rages, will bo Issunl soinl-ntiinthly at tlie Fair View House,
North Weymouth, Mass. 1’rli'u |»'r year, in ».Ivam-v,?t.W,
postage 15 cents; less time In pro]«irtlon. belters and mat
ter for Ilie paperfto receive alli'iitlon) nnisl lie addtvssed
(tnisttiald) tn tlie undersigned. .S’peefmr» copfi.w fne.
H.C. »KNSMOKH Till.. Voice of Angels.
.tan. I.
___

Spiritual Notes.

■’S

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing Pad!
Is worn upon tho

ZEMt of tlio Stomacli,

THE WRITING BLANCHETTE.

before I
and then
h other!'
learning
will take
place us

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH.

___

J. T. PATTERSOW,

..

In diseases oilginatliig In torpor of the

Ii .Monlgmimiy I’lacc, Boston. .Mass,

NEXV GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

BEATTY 1’1 ANO

New Olt<: A ns 13 Stops, 3 set (»olden Tongue Reeds. 3 Oct's,
2 KneeSwells, walnut ease, warranted 6 years, Stool & Book
81W. Neiv I’liinoN. S113 to S235. 4®* Newspaper sent
Free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington’, N.»l. 1

the mental and sp'rllual cnpaeltlesof. iiel'Mins.
I.and(lescrllni
sometimes to Indicate tlielr ftiinro and their best loea- '

nnliip -of
re, Md.

.

The most susceptible part of tho human body, and its pow-,
erfiil liealing properties, whh-lt are Antt-Neptic. Dtain*
ioctant. Stimulating amt KcmiIvchI. arc taken up by
theabsorbenlsaml can Jed to every part of the system through*
the circulation. They especially act upon tlie
GREAT VITAE ORGANS,
Awakening nervous energy both»-in the great nervous eenires and throughout the abdominal viscera. Every llbreot
the body participates in the improved vital action, it puts
an Iwrcascdamount id' blood Intoadlve motion. Improving
Its properties, and thus dlifiislng throughout all the organs
a more healthy and vitalizing stream of
Pt'BE, RICH BLOOD.
None but the puivst and most p«dent ingredients are used,
which are waiTinted free from anything poisonous or in
jurious to thefeeblest person.
Uvei* CoinpiaiiifN.
_
Kidney AHcrDoiiN, and
.
_
*
T>lNca«VM of the Sfornarli.
The Pad acts with constant and vigorous energy.

In

.
Dumb Ague. DynpcpNin,
And all the «listresslng symptoms resulting from Mnlarlnl
PoImohn. IiidigCNtioii. Torpid lAvcr. IHHouiineMs,
Ac., ttuch as Sick Headache.. Con^tiyation. Vcrtiao, Flatu
lency^ Jaundice. Palpitation ana Servait* iMseasen c/
the Heart, Liver Cauyh, often taken for Cunxumjition,
Ague Cake, Dizzlnexx, Neuralgia in nead, neck, shoutde.rs, stomach, heart and chest. Lumbago, Sciatica. In
ternal Rheumatism, Lota Spirits. Female Weakness,
Hystéries, Ac., »Vc.
.

This PAD Is a powerful preventive ami deohstruent in

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,
Removing the urea, uric arid, urates, and 6tfete matter,
which obstruct theaetionof thrs«* most hnfKirtant organs,
and cause Inllammatlmi, Bright’s Disease, Dropsy, and
often death. ■
.„

XIDNTHLY KPITGMEof the TRANSACTIONS OF
To <|iilet 111»* nervous system. Imlnce refreshing sleep, and
Si’ll’ITU A-L AND i’S Y(‘H<»LOG IUA L SOCIE an equal distribution of blood tlinnigliout Un* body, they
TIES, and Anxilinrv In the SPIRIT CIRCLE, ihe ME

should
1h* worn by every invalid. Diphtheria and Con
DIUM ami th«? LECTURER, and ronlalnlng Arllelrsand tagious Diseases ot all kinds ant-guarded against by neu
Review*« bv cxjhu-irnred writers, xvlth ctmelse icpnts of
proceedings, brief Notes of Ihe month, nr«»gramme of ar tralizing tin? germs of poison In the system.
rangements of societies ami mediums, ami other interesting
43*These I*ADS have no suPEitioi: at any pijice, hut
information Ibr ref«'rmice piu'ixiscs.
“
Pnbiislicil on the 1tr>l of rarh m«»ntli. Price txx’ujxenco. are sold at 91.00« and s,*nt by mull to all parts of tho coun
Annual Subscription 2s. i»d., <*f E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma try, poMtngo io ceniM extra.
rla Lane. London, E. (•.. -Englitnd. orders can also be NOTICE TO BESIDF.XTS OF CANADA AND
«•nt through Messrs. COLBY A* KK IL Banner of Light
THE PllOVINCES.
■ ODIre, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.
Undercxlstlng postal arrangements between the United
Aug. 24.-1 f,
__ _
__________ _ ____________
Statesand Canada, these PADS cannot be sent through the
malls, but must be forwarded by express only, at tlio
purchaser's exi»ense.
I’l IiLISlILD MONTHLY.
UBSCRIPTION-TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM, No Invalid should fail to wear tho VITALIZ*
post free to America and throughout tin* pistal union.
ING FAI).
Edited by Mu. WM. WHITE, author of “Life of SxveOrders may be sent■ eltherb» DIL II. B. NTOBER.20
dvnliorg,1' “Other World Order.” Ac.
Indiana
Place.
Boston.
32:•-<*».. or COLBY de B1CH,
London : E. W. ALLEN, D Ave Maria Lane.
9 Monteoniery Place. RoMon. Ifnut.
«March 29.
Glasgow: HAY NiSBE'F & CO., 52 Ropewurk Lane,
i’, (). Orders payable to Hay Njsdkt A Co., as above.
April 12.—eoxv
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The Psychoiogical Review.
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Babbitt's Chart of Health.-

THESPiRITUALISTNEWSPAPER.

Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart
of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up hi homes,
schoolsand lecture-rooms. Tho following are some of Its
RECORD of the Progress of the Science ami Ethics of headings: The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; Tho
Spiritualism. Established In 18G9.- The Spiritualist Is Law <»f Harmony; How to Promote Health: How t<» De
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.
Health; How to euro Disease; How to Dress; Howto
Annual subscription to residents in any jwrt of the United stroy
Eat: What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee teaching
jieople to be tlielr own doctors on tho powerful
forxvhich is 25c.. payable to Mit. W. II. HARRISON, 33 and yet simple plans of Nature.
British Museum street, London, is $3,75, or through Messrs. '■"Price. 50cents, postage 10cents
4
COLBY A RICH, Sanner of Light cilice, Boston, $1,00.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
Maj^L-tJ
_ ____ ________________ __________
'

A

W. J. COLVILLE.
We have received from the studio of Geo. K. Warren
some fine Photographs of thlsdlstlnguishcil Trance Lecturer.
Cabinets. 35 cents; Carles. 2'» rents.
For sale liy-CULBY A RICH.

MAGIC WONDERS. Mh Ä/S.«
street, Boston, .Mass.
Aug. 2.

The Spirit Offering.

This picture represents a half life-size figure of a.mnst
lovelx’ child just budding Into girlhood. On her wad,
which Is cuveliqied in a white veil, Is a wreath of whRe
ruses, ami hi iier hand she holds a cluster of lilies.
•
Photograph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, carefully envel
oped in card-board, mailed to any address on receipt of
40 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Positive mill Negative PiníiliTS,

oil.
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! Methods of Spirit Influences,
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“Divine Revelations
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A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
and an Exposition of'Two Thon
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, .
Religion, and Gen
eral Events;

l’Iic li-cl ut
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ALSO A IIEI.INEATIOX OF THE l’IIAi:.\< I EKS of
:
THE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTPdNES.
’

BY

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of "Tho World’s Sixtoon Cruclflod Buviors,” and “ Tho Biography of Satan."
*riie ground gone over by Mr. Graves In thr e»nii se of this
ncw'work Is simply astmimllng, ami th»* limiarv labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving th« approximai«* reward of
an extensive reading at tho hands oi thr imbiic. In tho
sixty-six chapters Into which the honk H «11 vhlril, almost
every <|tiesllon ot Interest which arl-rs In th«* mind at the
nictithm of the word Bible Is consldrrr»| in that Mraighiforward style which has made the volumes ot Mr. Graves so
extensively sought after.
Cloth,large I2mo. 440 pp. Price 92,00. poNtnge
10 cent*.
F^snleby tho Publishers, COLBY A RHTI.
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BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.

Phy
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Ik'e. 2i>._

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resi>cctfullyanmmm'u AIRS.' JENNIE ’01108!^
to the public Hint those who wish, and will visit her in XYL Business and Healing Medium. Six quest Ions l»y mall
5 > cents and stump. Whole life-reading, §1,00and 2 stamps.
per-Min, or semi their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
___________ - _
Dm'i-”*
.'an aecunde description of tlielr li*:nllng traits of character 37 Kendall street. Boston.
. and iHicullarllles of disposition; marked changes In past and ISlL E. A. PRATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
whal business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 1/Milford. Mass., can Im consulted every Saturday at
successful; tlm physical ami mental adaptation of those In 4S‘m Green street, Boston, from 9 A. M. to 4 r. M.
Dee. 13.—Iw*
’
tending marriage: and hints to tlm Inharmonlously married.
Full delineation, .f2,00, and four 3-cent stamps, Brief de
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ering of in« n-b. . ¡.»-¡n- th.» exercises with an Invix atlon
there Is a ciHiiti!"ii bom! »•! int**rc>Vrami svmnathv ;
ami p.*"«»»SAMt'KL Gnovun.
1'12 II > *f >’ >n' r l sfrr>t. Boston.
ant«nt" us it should be more generally manifested ; we j
New
York
I.jcetim.
shottl«! know each other btqirr-kno" more of each ।
Sunday rv»-. l»"«u 21-1. Emily S.. wlfcot Francis IL ('un.
Me ..fleti ‘ T..|l>.-E'llmrorili.'I’..ii»i.'r..l Light:
«tliel':
hv.u iit'iii .li.v rostinni. mi a Sunday, that our faith is i
Tin" I'titertahiiiivnl at-Trenor's Hall on Chrlstnas nhiidiain. :n*«'«l **: y«-.ir*.
the gr.col -t that the world has ever known, ami tha* nlKill was a pronounceil success. The day had been
A'am"nib"r an«l an 1 «nicerof the Spiritualists’ La«ll«'s'
Ahl >••< i«'ty, »»f B-"t"ti. *h«' won ho*t«ot friends, and by her
*’ It I*to l»c the Bt’deemer and Saviour of Humanity. If!
this is so. Its success c.in only be accf»mj>l|shed l»y pure very unfavorable, and soon after nluht fall the change gi'ntb'. iloii-’ii tn It ig manner, and earnest labor f»»r sutli'tlng
and Tlghbmlmlcd living by those who have accepted from rain to a driving snow, storm was but a slight humanity. *h" h.i»l i-udeared herself to all. Although t» st
sight, our l« auilful faith In the splrlt-wnrld teaches us
Its sublime truth«, and l>y our example will men and comfort to those most deeply Interested. However, m
that she will'lw-with us. giving us strength and wise ('Oumwomen Ire h d to accept it as reasonable and just. It but few of the children were abseht, and we were spe s»'L Herd"»»!««* but :id»is one more link in the chain that
seems to me practical that we might organize, In con
bind.« us toour >plrlt-band al»ove.
A. A. c. B.
nection with our conference work, a literary and social cially pleased to notice In the audience visitors from
[ We shall ln.*ert abrl-f account of the funeral sendees in
. union that could meet at our different homes, and, with each of the three Spiritualist societies of New York, to
En. B. of L.J
vocal and Instrumental music, daheing an»l literary ex whom this—the only Lyceum In the city—Is, and we In our next ls-»u
ercises, pass many hours pleasantly together, and In trust will continue to be, a bond of union.
this way keep our children from becoming members of
Very much trouble had been Uken by the various ^Obstructions of the kidneys and attendant
enuren unions. Some strong and earnest effort must committees of the Lyceum to make the occasion one' organs will proye fatal If not removed by Hop
be made to Interest the young and rising generation In tor most pleasurable remembrance, and they well de- Bitters,
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“ THE DAWNING EIGHT.”
ART ENSHRINEMENT OF

THE BIRTHPLACE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
From the Original Painting by JOSEPH JOHN. Engraved on Steel by J. W. WATTS.
' In l*72 I’lioEESSi-m John, the iiistingi isiikp Lv*pih.\tional Artist, visited Hydesville, in Arcadia township,
Majue County, N. 1.. and made a careful drawing of thn world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where
Spliltual Telegraphy began its glorlmisaud undying mission of light and love. The artist being a painter ef high order,
with his soul In full accord with this subject and Its dawnlug light, how could It have been otherwise than a “work of
jnve ’ and enthusiasm to him, as his hand was guided In designing and perfecting this master production of art I To
give the picture its deepest significance and IntereH, th»’ Idéal with the real was united, emlxMlylng splrlts—nixteen In
number—without wings, in forms tangibh» ,n> the sight, enveloped hi clouds and drapery of lllmy texture, descending
through the sky oi quickening ether in a winding, spiral form, illuminating the entrance to^he house and ran! around
with their magnetic aura, while another—the •• Immortal Franklin ’’—rebel in while, is entering the dour to the room
when1 the light shines from the windows, and where the first intelligible Yap was heard that kindled to a constant flame
the propM’.teil electric spark <»r spirit »’«»lumunlmi. In front of the house iira fruit-trees, and an old-style windlass draw
well, with its chain and oaken bucket. A little further to the left Is the gate through which a path leads to the house ;
a»»«! along the road, beyond the open gate, stands the village smithy with its blazing forge, and the honest son of toil.
IV hile above and lieyoml th ' shop, resting against the side of the hill, 1< the mansion of A. W. llyde, from whom Mr.
Fox rented this house, in the background, stretching along the ho» Hon, h a n iked l.LI, almost lost against the bank ef
clouds ; ami between tliât and the house stands the fair and fiultful orchard.

SIZE OF SHEET. 20x24 INCHES ; ENGRAVED SURFACE ABOUT 11x14 INCHES.
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